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New Pacific ThrustsHint
Of Another Island Front
Enemy PushedBack In
Guinea, Bougainville
By MORRIE LANDSBERG
Associated PressWar Editor

The pressureof Allied land and air .attacks forced the
Japaneseto retreat in the jungles of New Guinea and Bou-

gainville amid indications today of a possible attempt to
open up a secondinvasion front on the enemy's key base of
New Britain.

In China, GeneralissimoChiang Kai-shek- 's soldiers broke
into the enemy's forward bases in the rice bowl area ,and
threatenedentrapmentof Japaneseforces between Lake
Tungting andthe Yangtze river.

Fighting for control of the strategic Huon peninsula,
bayoneWieiamg Australian veterans Touted the enemy
south of the Masawang river in northeasternNew Guinea.
Then they forded tanks and artillery across the streamat

TroopsControl

Vital Tin Mines

In Bolivia
r,A PAZ. Bolivia. Dec. 21 UP

Troops guarded Bolivia's tin re
mines today as a nationalist Junta
which yesterday, overthrew the
governmentof Gen. Enrique Pen--

aranda announced that it was
--ilrmlyentrenchedanidiscounted.
rumors that a counter-revolutio- n

had begun.
The troops were stationed at

the mines, producing a largo
portion of the tin ore used in
tho manufacture or United
States and British arms, in one
of the first acts of "the new gov-

ernment which pledged, how--

ever, to live, up to Bolivia's com-
mitments to the United Nations.
Victor Par Estensoro,leader of

--the coup and new finance, minis
ter,- - told an Interviewer that "the
Atlantic Charter and other omi--.

cations of Bolivia will be re- -

. spected and maintained" and
"the new government in.no case

tIon-at-t-

tions."
Similar sentiments were ex

pressedby Maj. Alberto Vlllaroel,
:

An executive decree of last
April, declaring war on the axis,
was affirmed by the legislature

(Dispatches from Santiago,
Chile, noted that the nationalist
revolutionary movement(NRM),
from which most of the new
leaders are drawn, has long
campaignedagainst control of
the mining Industry by three
major producing companies.
These advices said the coup
could hardly fail to affect the
production of tin.
(It was announcedin Washing--

La Paz, negotiationsbetween the
Bolivian government and the
United StatesMetal Reservecom-
pany, a government-finance-d or
ganization,for a new five-ye- ar tin
contract were suspended.)

Jose Tamayo, tho new foreign
minister, said last night that he
had handed.to the dean of the
foreign diplomatic corps, in La
Paz an official documentannounc-
lng tho establishmentof a new
government and affirming Us in
tcntlon to continue a policy of
inter-Americ- collaboration.

Morgenthau Blasts
--SenateHFax-Bill-

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (ff)
Congress had from Secretary
Morgenthau today an outspoken
warning that the senate finance
committee's$2,100,000,000tax bill
as now drawn contains provisions
that "open the way to truly ex--,

tortionate" war profits and "hold
tho seedof a national scandal."

Tho treasury chieftain's blister-
ing denunciation of the measure

particularly with relation to
proposedchanges in tho war con-

tract renegotiation act was cap-

ped by an assertionthat "the way
tho matter standsnow I think the
treasury would be better off with
no tax bill but on that basis we'd,
bo awfully badly off."

Your Carrier Boy

Will Call On You

This Week
To solicit your subscriptionU
The Heraldfor 1044 on an an-

nual basis. ' Wo urgo you to
take advantageof the special
offer, as it Is definitely limit-
ed.

The current Bargain Offer
Is the same as last year, De-
livered to your door for a
year for only

$7.95

tnree piacea in purauit uj.
"Nipponese remnants; rne
drive hascarried the Aussies
morathan 15. .miles, north of,
Allied-hel- d Finschhafen.

The quickening battle for the
northern Solomons brought an
American push five miles inland
from the Empress Augusta Bay
beachheadon Bougainville Island,
and occupation of a high ridge
overlooking Torokina valley. Re
connaissancereports ryJ-

authorlties to .express belief the.
'Japanesearc beginning to evac-
uate the southernpart of Bougain-
ville. .

Secretary-- of the Navy- Knox
- declared-ln-Washingt- on today

there is some evidencethe Jap-
anesearc moving to the north
of the Island In an attempt to
combine their forces. The enemy
is evacuatingthe southernpart
by land and by barges which

--have.been,.under. hcavyattack..
American bombers shotdown 19

Japanese,planes and probably de-

stroyed nine more in 71 missions
during the webk endingDec. 20 at
a cost e planes, Knox re-

ported. He' termed enemy air op-

position in the Pacific as "negli-
gible and very weak."

The situation on the U. S.
Sixth army's beachhead at
Arawe, New Britain, appeared
Static after 'capture of tlie. cne--
my.'s rTjomb"-'tbr- ri emergency
landing field for a three-mil- e

gain.
-

But the greatest bombing
attack of the Pacific war,

70mlles Tawajr "on the' "

uthwcstorn-tip,-polnted-up-thc

possibility of further landingson
the 300-mil- e long island.

Cape-Glouc-
ester Is an import

tant barge supply point for tho
Japanese. Its occupation would
give the Allies full control of the
Vltiaz Strait which separatesNew
Britain and New Guinea. It also
wpuld sever a nt

route to Japanesegarrisons
at Madang and Wewak, north of
Finschhafenin New Guinea.

Gasmata, on New Britain's
south-centr- coastabove Arawe,
came In for another aerial- - -""pounding;

Long-rang-e bomberssteppedup
the aerial offensive against the
Japanese inthe Marshall Islands.

The Japaneseretaliated,with In-

effective raids on Tarawa, In the
American-wo-n Gilberts, and on
the main base of the 14th army
air force in the central Pacific.

North Italy
Rising Against

ChristmasMailing

ReachesA Peak
The .Christmas mailing season

apparently went over the hump
Monday,

A wild rush at the parcel win-
dow resulted In the mailing of 647
Insured packages, the largest
number for any day in the
Christmas season, Tuesday, how-
ever, dropped off abruptly, in-

dicating that most of the mailing
was done here. Last year Dec. 21
was the peak day of mailing with
718 packages posted.

Letter cancellations Monday
amounted to 20,174 as compared
with 2,6472 for the same day a
year ago. The total cancellations
for December stood at 345,845,
somewhat under the 353,072 for
the same period last year, Post-
master Nat Shlck pointed out
that while letter receipts were
down, the volume of parcel busi-
ness was up sharply. Receipts
mntlnnprl In hnlri n hie edgeover
last year as did airmail, which.
In the past three days has aggre-
gated 346 pounds and is growing
dally.

Heart Disease Fatal
a

TO juermanAdmiral
LONDON. Dec. 2i UP) The

German DNB agency said todr.1
that Vice Admiral Ludwlg von.
Reuter, 75, who ordered the scut
tling of the German fleet in
Scapa Flow In 1919, died today of
heart disease.

The Berlin broadcast was re
corded by the AMOciatsd Prccc.
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m.., "Naomi" " irnmnnruGcit (above),
PasadenaJunior College sopho-
more, and a native of Muske-- .
gon, Mich., today was announc-
ed as queen of tho annual
PasadenaTournament of Roses.'
The, paradewhich she tradition-
ally leads lias been suspended
for the duration but shewill
preside over the Rose Bowl
football game. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Disposal Plant

ProjectGiven

WPBPriorlty
Final approval by the War Pro

ductlon Board
CltyofBIgSprlng applications"
for priorities ror enlargement of
Its .disposal plant facilities.

Word" was received Monday aft-
ernoon by City Manager B.' J.
McDanlel 'that the project had
been assigned' a AA-- 3 priority
rating and that the priority num-
ber, necessaryfor of con-
struction, had beenassigned.

The managerplanned a

"Tuesday afternoon, at Tvhlcbr
time the matter of a resolution
asking for bids from contrac-
tors might be considered.
Should the Tcsolutlonbo'adopt---
rd hy commissioners (as Is like;
Iy the case), bids might be ask
ed around Jan. 10.
Cost-- of the project-w-ill- b

around $110,000, of .which the ar
my agreed to pay $55,000.
Part of the" army payment will be
made with tho start of construc
tion and tho remainder upon com---
plctlon of the project. The army's
participation Is due to an agree-
ment made before locationof the
bombardier school here, in which
the army agreed to pay no sewer
chargesfor tying on to city lines,
but would make a paymenttoward
"expanding of sewcr plaijF'f aclll--tic- s.

Plans and specificationsfor the
Job call for installation of the
Hayes double-stag- e Jlltcr system,
which calls for a minimum of op-

eration and which' returns a pure
effluent, which might be utilized
for industrial purposes.

Reported
Nazis

NAPLES, Dec. 21 UPi North-er- n

Italy Is flaming with revolt
against'the German military com-

mand and Its puppet Italian gov-

ernment, trustworthy Information
reaching Naples showed today.

At the same time, it was re-
ported that theGermans,follow-
ing the tactics employed in
Naples, have forcibly evacuated
whole areas of Rome, presum-
ably to permit German engi-
neers to plant mines' and dyna--
mite on a large scale. This may '

Indicate a decision to abandon
Rome.
The situation behind the Ger-

man lino was described as being
"more serious than in any of the
Europeancountries that are under
complete German occupation."
Axis radios gave heavily censored
confirmation.

They reported that funeral
serviceswere held today for Aldo
Rescga, federal fascist commissary,
Pierre Deangell and Primiere
Lambert!, officials of the fascist
squadrlstl organization. The men
were shot by Italians describedas
"terrorists."

At the same time the German
military commander forRome or-

dered the' suspensionof all street
highway and railway traffic Inside
and'nntslria nf the rltv between7
p. m. and 7 a, m.

Dignmcaiuiy uiu new uruer ue--
clared that "doctors, ambulances
and Red Cross vehicles" could
obtain special passes permitting
them to pass through the streets
during the prohibited hours. Ger-
mans must carry identification
papers at all times.

The death penalty has been at-

tached to violation of the

Russian Baltic

Army MovesUp

FifteenMiles

Nazi Defenses South
Of Leningrad Grave-
ly Threatened

LONDON, Dec. 21 (AP)
The Russian Baltic army,
steadily expanding Its breach
in the heavily-fortifie- d Ger-

man line, has plunged down
the cast side of the Nevcl-Viteb- sk

railway to within 20
miles of Vitebsk, Reuters re-

ported today from Moscow.
This representedan advance of

some 15 miles for Gen. Ivan C,

Bagramlan'sforces from their last
reported position. His troops
standbarely 50 miles from the old
Polish and Latvian frontiers.

Uagramianssuccessin nortu- -
cm Russia, .threatening to dis-

rupt, the. entire Nail defense
system south of Leningrad, had

. Immediate repercussions on
other sectors of the long eastern
front. Dispatches indicated that
huge reinforcements the Ger-
mans are throwing Into the
Nevel battle were possibly be-
ing drawn from the Zhltomlr--
Korosten-- front west of Kiev, If
not further, south. T
Troops of the First Ukraine ar-

my, who successfullybalked Nazi
Marshal Fritz von Mannstcin's
powerful tank-- drive In the Kiev

Korostcn sector yesterday, front
dispatchessaid, and had repulsed
a series of sharp enemy assaults.
Previous reports said fighting in
the bulge was centered in the.

Mondayis ac---
-- men

and 27 tanks in one sector alone,
the Moscow war bulletin said.

Dispatches also revealedthat
the Russians were' now exerting
strong pressurefrom the south-
east, on Klrovograd, "Dnieper
bend enemy base,in an apparent
drlvo to isolate that Industrial
center. The Russian communi-
que said the Germans'lost 1,200
men, killed and 59 tanks de-

stroyed innmiecoUHterattattar
thcro yesterday.

ScoutsReadyTo

has been given4arfla-hcloWj--Ma-Ua

start

has

elCollecf-Pape-
r,

,Boy Scouts and Cubs were all
set Tuesday to make a whirlwind
paper collection Wednesday and
Thursday,and H; D. Norris, field
scout executive, expressed the
hope that residents were equally
ready to help the boys.

He called attention to the na-
tional .salvage,drive for paper of
all types and ventured that there
was, a large volume In Big Spring.
Not only does this campaign offer
the possibility of overcoming
paper shortages,but it also "af-
fords the average family a swell
opportunity to clean out and get
more space at home around
Christmas time when It will be
most needed." ,

Norris urged residentsto bundle
their old papers,magazines, paste-
board boxes, old books, etc., and
place -- them orfrmh army forccs havo iungcd.......so the may
gather them readily. Each troop
has a concentration point for its
area and trucks will pick up the
paper from those points.

Recent magazines and good
books will be saved and given to

Toldtersoirtroup-trains-bjr-t-her

USO.
Troops and their territories are:

Troop No. 1, railroad to 11th and
Lancaster to Nolan; troop No. 3,
from 11th to 18th between Lan-
casterand Goliad; troop No. 4 and
pack 27, railroad to 11th and No-

lan to city limit; troop No. 5, rail-
road to 11th, San Antonio to Lan-
caster; troop No. 7, all of the
Latin-America-n section; troop No.
0, Goliad to Temperanceand
to city limits south; troop No, 16,
Lancasterto Goliad, 18th south to
city limits; troop No. 10, all north
of railroad except Latin-Americ-

quarter; pack 29, Highland Park
addition and Washington Place;
pack No. 13, everything south of
11th and west of Lancaster.

Canol Oil Project
Had FD's Approval

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (P)
President Roosevelt said today
that he approvedthe army's con-
troverted Canol oil development
in Canadaat a tjme when it ap-

peared there might be great mili-
tary action in the Alasklan and
Aleution area.

He added that at the time he
would have approved anything to
get a new source of oil in that
part of the world as a war meas-
ure,

. His comment was made at a
press-radi-o conference in re-
sponse to a question whether.he
had known of the $130,000,000
cost of the project when he ap-

proved it. The president said
he thought he knew at the time
what the cot would be.

GreatRAF ArmadaSmashes
Frankfurt In Record Blow
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stumped. The major part of the

at
workers shown at

way to addresseswrougnoui ino nation, wissocian-- rus niuiu.

FD Hopes
Rail Settlement
This Afternoon

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 (PI While conferencesdesign
to settle the railroad wage dispute avert a

strike were resumed fast the heels of a presidential
that the Christmaspresent the American pcnnlc

could get would be an assurancethere would bo no general trans-
portation stoppage. '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt

portation stoppagewould be the bestChristmas present he
American could get. He expressed a-- hope rail-.wa- y

executives and employe represntativscould togcth--
er and work out a iormuia
which would pr6vrd6BOimrhvDrkprarTallway-cmpIoyc- s not-

sidewalks that boys

11th

wage,increases.

the discussions were
under way toward setting up
some sort of system under which,
rail employeswould get time and
one-ha-lf for overtime or the equi-

valent. Mr. Rooseveltsaid that he
had learned' only a few months
ago that, unlike most industrial

In Italy; Airmen

PoundSofia
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
AT.fiTRTlS Dpi. 21 UPi Amprlrnn

forward ,two a in
a snow storm to capture 2,600-fo-ot

Mt. Splnuccio, while U, S.
15th Air Force heavy bombers
escorted by long-rang- e fighters
attacked Sofia, the capital of Bui-carl- a.

and an Athens airfield, It
was .announcedtoday,

In a companion drive, Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
Eighth army forces pushed
ahead In "stiff fighting'' toward
Tollo In the central sectorof the
Adriatic front, Improving their
positions near Ortona, the Al-

lied headquarters communique
added. German was
said to be Increasing.
Allied planes shot down 28

enemy planes In the twin attacks
on Sofia railroad yards and the
Elevsls airfield in Greece and in
other operations which
fighter-bomb- er raids on rail and

targets In the Rome area.
Eleven Allied, planes failed to re-

turn.
This brought the luflwaffe loss-

es in two days' sky battles to 71
planes plus three more shot down
by American anti-aircra- ft fire
during two German attacks on

newly-captur- San Pietro.
American infantry-

men, who have been ceaselessly
attacking Tor several days,
swarmed up the slopes of Mt.
Splnuccio, two and a half miles
west of recently-take- n Lagone,
under severe conditions. All of
the mountains'la this area are
coveredwith snow and many of
them above 3,0(j0 feet.
On the remainder of the Fifth

army front, patrol activity
was

JOE'S BIRTHDAY' LONDON, Dec. 21 MP) This Is

Marshal Joseph Stalin's 64th
birthday anniversary, but Moscow
apparently plannedno special

'

Christmasmall flooded all available space the Terminal Annex
Post office at Dallas. Postal right were not
pile was sorted according to type, and destinationby noon and the.

Ror A

House
ed and scheduled

today, on
statement best

people that
get

do

resistance

included

motor

Fighting

tower

only
reported.

receive time and one-ha-lf for
overtime. Ho said thatwhile per-
haps 150,000.to 200,000 operating
workers of 'the carriers were paid
on a mileage basis, perhapssome
plan could be developed, to give
them, what would amount to time
and a half

He said this might amount to
four cents an hour, in addition
to' an hourly Increase of four
cents already recommendedfor
operating workmen by an emer-
gency board. .
--The president sald.ho hoped,

and arrangement could be
worked out within the frame--'
work of the stabilization law,
which would be fair and equit-
able.
He said a feeling existed that

increasesproposed for rail work-
ers in both and op-

erating classifications by special
emergency boards were not as
great as might bo necessary. to
compensatefor Increased living
costs, particularly In comparison
with increasesallowed in other
industries.

Mr. Roosevelt indicated he
might see the committees rep-
resenting the carriers and the
brotherhoods this afternoon
and said he hoped there could
be an announcementby tonight
of an agreement or lack of
agreement.
He said he had told both sides

at Sunday'sWhite House confer-
ence that a stoppage of transpor-
tation would be the most serious
blow that could be directedat the
war effort. It would affect not
only production, he said, but also
shipping and every man on the
other side of the sea who has to
be supplied from this country.

Twice he emphasized that the
best news the country could have
for Christmaswould be news that
there would be no transportation
tleup.

Dec. 21 (P)
The Senate probably will return
to President Roosevelt without
action today his
for the promotion of 14 army of-

ficers, including Lieut. Gen.
George S. Patton Jr.

The nominations for advance-
ment In permanent rank failed
to get beyond a military subcom-
mittee and, with congressprepar-
ing to adjourn today until Jan.19,
they will be returned under sen-
ate rules to (he White House
along with all others on which no
action has been taken.

Jncluded in the list with Patton.
whose striking of one soldier and

$

TitoMovesh
CroatCapital

lnBigBattle
LONDON, Dec. ,21 UP) The.

250,000man 'ViiRdslav partisarr
army of Marshal Josip Broz (Tito)
announcedJoday UJiad. advanced
Into the vicinity of tho Croatian
capital of Zagreb, In a campaign
which London termed a major
battle.

Tito's resilient forces were de-

clared in London to be engaging
nine. Ucrman and. three, puppet
divisions in the main fighting
areas In addition (o containing
three to four nazl divisions In

peninsula bordering Italy. The
J-GeriTtaHr-and-thcir-merccnaric

were said to have six divisions
In Croatia, two on the Dalma- -

Hon coast and four in the Mos$
tar region, including mo rnnce
EugeneSS elite outfit.
Partisan strategists, in a secret

meeting wllhhjgh U. S. and Brlt-is-h

staff officers In Alexandria,
"agreedfully" on plans for a mili-
tary campaign in Yugoslavia. The
Che'tnlk forces-o-f Gen. DraJa.Ml-hailovl- c,

war minister of King
Peter, wcro not represented. Al-

most simultaneously, President
Ivan-Rlba- r-of Tito's .provisional
governmentbroadcast that the
treacherousYugoslav government-In-cxll- e

must be deprived of all
rights."

--The German radio said "armed
bands" hod been frustrated in
landing attemptsat tho Dalmatian
coast town 'of Omls near Split.

Tho' main fighting was near Za-

greb, 70 miles east of Ljubljana
on the nelgrade-Triest-o railroad,
Tito's communiqueIndicated.

The bulletin, broadcast by the
Free Yugoslav radio, said that
one column of Tito's forces, had
entered the town of Kiplnee, near
the Important nazl-hcl- d base on
Dec. 15, while another column had
occunlcd the town of Vojnlc, 35
miles to the southwest, on the
same day.

Adjournment Marks
Start Of Holidays

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)

The senatoadjourned at 12:47 p.
m today, bringing to a close the
first session of the 78th congress
for that chamber, and beginning
the Christmas recess which will
continue until Jan. 10.

The adjournment resolution
went to the house, which was still
disposing of eleventh hour busi-
ness when the senators began
leaving the capltol.

upbraiding of two pthers came
under committee investigation
recently, are these other three-st- ar

generals;Joseph W. Stllwell,
Urehon B, Somervell, Joseph T.
McNarney and Jonathan M.
Walnwrlght.

Recommendations for their
permanent promotion, submitted
by the president on October 1,
first Were held up by a bipartisan
group which subsequentlyvisited
Secretary of War Stlmson to In-

form him that a committeemajor-
ity would oppose the elevation of
Somervell to chief of staff if Gen.
George C. Marshall becomes Al-

lied commander in chief in

Officer Promotions Not
To Get SenateApproval

WASHINGTON,

recommendations

2,000 Tons Of

BombsRainedOn

IndustrialCity

Air Offensive On
GermanyReaching
New Heights

LONDON, Dec. 21 (AP)
Hundreds of RAF bombers
gavo Frankfurt its most
crushingblow of the war last
night, raining 2,000 long
tons of incendiaries and ex-

plosives on. the German
chemical and armamentcen--'

ter..
In this "and subsidiaryafc

tacks the RAF lost 42 bomb-
ers.

The great air offensive against
Germany reached,a new intensity
with these additional attacks dur-
ing the past 24 hours:

1. RAF subsidiary formations
attacked Mannheim - Ludwlg-shafe- n,

Mosqultos stabbed at
Western Germany and Belgium
and mines were laid, in enemy
waters.

Z. Heavy formations ot Amer- -
lean Llberatorsand"Fortresses
In daylight struck heavily at the
German at campaign by
bombing Bremen.,

3. American bombers based
ah 4tiA Hfprllirranpan for lha

1

edtho-rall-yar-ds or bona, capi
tal of war - weary Bulgaria, and
F.lcvsls airfield near Athens.

4. American and British me
dium bombers spread destruc-
tion on targets. Jn northern
France.
The Allies lost more than 90

planes in the 24-ho- operations.
This Includes 33 (counting 25
heavy bombers) over Bremen, 42
in the RAF sweeps including art
unspecuicd.number-pxjieavies-, ,H
in the Italian-Balka- n area and six
fighters over northern France.

t ..i ntnhf'o 1J4T nHjirlc nrob--
Lably-pla-

ccd .ErankfurLin ihe ca
tegory wun iicnin, oiobuc,
Hamburg 'and Kassel as Ger-man-

y's

most bombed cities. It was
pjirrlpri nut, in near top strength
by a force which possibly num-

bered 800 br more heavy bomb-

ers.
Hugo fires were left burning In

the city of. more than a half mil-

lion which already had been to
badly devastatedin 41 raids that
a large proportion of the populace
had beenforced to leave.

Continuing the air offensive
a steadystream ofmedium and
the southeast coast towards
France in daylight today, back--,
lng up heavy assaults begun
yesterday on what may well be
German rocket gun emplace-
ments.
Wannhclm - Ludwjgshafen,-- twin

cities on the Rhino where I. G.
Farbcn Industries has the largest
chemicalworks in the world, have
been subjected to at least six
bombardmentspf 50O tons or
more since .the start qfthe war.
They have been well up on RAF
bomber command's list.

The tonnage dropped en
Frankfurt last night approach-
ed the heaviest raid or the war

more than 2,300 tons rained
on Berlin the night ot Nov. 22

n.y iffir.t on a city less
than an eighth the" size of the
German capital must have been
terrific.
Frankfurt has been the target

for the British bombers on num-

erous occasions, but last night's
raid was the third major attack
(more than 500 tons) by the RAF.
The city, important inland port
and rail center, also has been
heavily .attacked In daylight by
American heavy bombers.

Adm. FletcherNamed
N. Pacific Leader

WASHINGTON. Dec, 21 (P)
jppolntment o( VJce-Admlr-al

Frank J. Fletcher as commander
of the North Pacific area was an-

nounced today by Secretary of.

the Navy Kox. Fletcher succeed
Vice-Admlr- al Thomas C. Klnkald,
who recently was sent to th
Southwest Pacific.

3
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Longhorns
Ramblers

DALLAS, Doc. 21 (ff) Remem-

ber how the kids In your block
used to yell: "Yqu oughlta lick
me, you're two years older than
I am?"

Well, tho youngsters of the
University of Texas might say the

1 samo thing, only with more em-

phasis,to the "old men of the air
'corps" they'll play football against
in tho Cotton Bowl Jan. 1.

Randolph .Field's Ramblers av--'

erase 25 years.In age; Texas
Just a bare 19.

Take Ray Morse, starting Ran-dol-

Field wlngman. He's a ripe
--of- 33:

real kids of the Longhorns
GeorgeMcCall, who 17.

Five members of the Texas
starting lineup are under 20; six
members of the Randolph Field
team are 25 or more.

There will be two Longhorns
just 17 McCall and Kelfer Mar-

shal, endand center respectively.
. The "father" of the squad Is J.
R. Calahan, who boastsa vener-
able 22. That's six years older

--than the youngestmemberof the
Texas squad Gerald Owen who
Is
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OtftoUl Tiro

Edge Irish As Team Of Year'

oris
Tuesday, December

Spotting
Age Edge

Why, the youngest Rambler
$tartcr Is almost as old as Cala-

han, Leon Lelnweber, end, who Is
21.

Here's the "old man" brigade of
Randolph Field: Morse, 33: Leo-lan-d

Kllllan, center, 29; Walter
Parker, halfback,28; Walter West,
fullback,. 25; Vincent Elchlern,
quarterback, 25; and Norbirt
Harping, tackle, 25.

Negro TeamsWill

Play 'Bowl Game'

Here New Year's
Big Spring will boast Its own

"bowl" game on New Year's Day
a team from the 359th

squadronat the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School clashes with the
San Artgelo Black Panthers In the
"Blackberry Bowl" on the high
schoil playing field. ,

' The football tilt, play-

ed for benefit of army relief, has
beenset for 2 p. m. on Jan. 1 with
the AmericanLegion post as spon-

sor.
Lcalon officials Tuesday an--

nouncedthat details oi tne game
had beenworked out and that the
35&th had been working out regu
larly for a good while in anticipa-
tion of the clash. Legionnaires
said the 359th had one boy who
kicked the ball so far and-hlgh-

that during practice Mdndayne
had three balls in the air at once.

Not much is known of the San
Angelo team except thaflt Is a
strong collection
has been defeated only once dur-
ing the season, and that by a po-

tent Dallas team.
So far as is known, this will be

the first negro football game ever
to be played in Big Spring.

Sellers To-Take-Oa-th-On

December28th
AUSTIN, Dec. 21 UP) The

ceremonyat "Which GroverSellersI
tpitp npth nf nffleo as attorney
general of Texas will be held in
Sulphur Springs Dec. 28, it was
unnounced-he-ns

Sellers, former district judge at
Sulphur Springs, has been first
assistantto Gerald Mann who an-

nouncedhis resignation as attor-
ney general last week.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson ap-

pointed Sellers.

Rip Sewell Winner.
Of Sports Award

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 21 Tff)

Truett (Rip) Sewell, ace pitcher
for the Pittsburgh Pirates last
year, won the fifth annual athletic
award of the Dapper Dan Club, a
charity organizationof sportsmen.

The blonde hurler of the super-slo-w

"blooper" ball 'polled 20
votes, six more than Boxer Fritzie
Zlvlc. He will be given a pocket
watch at a dinner herenext Feb-
ruary.

For youngsters,rebuilt pre-w- ar

bikes, like new. Thixton's, E. 15th
& Virginia. adv.

rkoMtl

TRUCITTfflES
j4e. "iand t (Set

The nation's supply of truck tires Is rapidly ng

. . . that Is 'why you have to make your
presenttires last longer . . . last until every mile
of life Is gone.

We can help you get longer truck tire service

with our modern methods of Truck Tire Becap-pin-g.

Only GradeA RubberCamelbackused for
RecappingTruck Tires

Truck Tires as well as PassengerCar
Tires may now be Recappedwithout

Ration Certificates!
5F 7Fi ?0,e r'h '' our own woflernlr equipped

V IT"?. "HI nours aany exceptSunday,lriv imtt first cUm tire repairs of aU kinds ... and see us
fw-Bo- tiros.

when

all-st- ar which

PHILLIPS TIREM
'COMPANY SB

busweton

BaseballTeam

Wins Honor For

Twelfth Time
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 0) It's
the New York Yankeesdoing the
rags to riches routine to move
from the biggest disappointment
of 1042 to number ono team of
1043 but Joe McCarthy's clan had
to go hard to noso out Notre
Dame's Irishmen.

For tho twelfth straight year
the annualpoll of sportswriters
conducted by the Associated
Press has produced a baseball
winner but football might have
broken the string; this time it
Notre Damo had beenable to
get past tho Great Lakes Sailorsi
In the last game.
Final tabulations show the

Yanks and Irish receivedthe same
number of first place votes, 32
each,,but the world champs got
their' winning margin in total
points, 168-16- 6, through the-- bal-
loting for second and third.

If thc-ups- et by Great-Lak- es cost
Notre Dame the title, the fact
that the Yankeesbouncedback to
beat the St. Louis Cardinals in
the world serieswon the crown.

that counted most with
tho voters Just as last year's
top award had cone to the Red
Birds from St. Louis after they
had dazzled the baseballworld

"with their speed.
Of the 27 teams mentioned In

the pollt 13 were football clubs
with the remainderdivided among
basketball withfive, baseballwith
four, hockey with three and swlm- -
mlng-wlth-tw- o,

Illinois' Whiz Kids, who won the
Big 10 basketball title Without
losing a game, surprised with 11
first place ballots and enough
points, 57, to give them third
place by a comfortablemargin.

The leading teamsof 1043 with
the number of first piece votes in
parenthesis:

Team, Sport Pts.
New York Yankees

f Baseball-32-V- . .-Jea-

TJotreDameTFootbain32) . . . .166"
Illlnols, Basketball (11) 57
Chicago Bears, Football (1) . . 18

8
Ohio State, Swimming (2) . . . . 7
Wyoming. Basketball (1) J
St. Louis Cardinals,Baseball.. 6
University of Washington,

Football ., 5
Three points each Detroit Red

Wings, hockey; Great Lawes, bas-

ketball: College of . Pacific (1),
football.

Two polHtrrraclr New York
Giants,football; St. John's basket-
ball; Del Monte Pre-Fligh-t, foot-bal- U

Washlngton-Redskins,-fo-oU

ball.
une point each Dartmouth:

College, hockey; Montreal Cana-rilnn-s,

hockey; Randolph Field,
football; Great Lakes, football;
Yale, swimming; Duke, football;
U.S. Naval Academy, football;
Los Angeles, baseball; . Norfolk,
Va, Naval Training Station, bas-

ketball; Purdue, football: Phila-
delphia Athletics, baseball.

Polish Air Force

Soon To Operate
Independently

LONDON Dec. 21 W The
Polish air force, third largest
based in Britain, was declared al-

most ready today to break away
from the RAF as an Independent
fighting organization and throw
its full strength Into the expected
invasion of EuropeIrom the; west..

Tho leblrth of Poland'sair arm
as an autonomous group will oc-

cur soon after January 1, lt was
learned reliably, although details
have not yet been disclosed by
the British under whom the force

.for.fouryears.
T1..A It linnii n fhaf thA WSlllChJ1UL 1L 13 IWIUtWl waw

air force is far strongerthan when
it fliers took to the air in 1039 to
hurl themselves futllely against
the then German air
force invading tho Polish home'
land. The Polish force now em
braces 1 and high'

squadrons.

Eighty-fiv- e percent of tne
world's land area lies north of
tho equator.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Patty Berg
Best Woman

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) The
United States Marino Corps Re
serve harbors tho woman athleto
of the year In Lt, Palty Berg, iho
golfing red head from Minneapo-
lis, who yesterdaywas so acclaim--

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JIU

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 P)

When such a basketball expert as
the Oklahoma Aggies' Hank Iba
grudgingly admits that a sug-
gested change in basketball
"might work," this dept. feels
safe in popping off about it . . .

Our Idea was to hoist the,basket
up out of reach of the extra-ta- ll

boys and to make it larger so that
shooters would have a reason-
able chance ofhitting their mark
without getting into those traf-
fic jams under tho bucket. . .
Ibn, vho xontendsthatbasketball"
will seea lot of post-w-ar changes,
agreed that anything that tends
to produce more outside shots
will give the spectatorsa chance

jTosc?rwtrat'goiffBoTrlnsiac.. . .
Then he addedstill another point

if the bank-boar- are higher,
the rebounds will go farther out
into the court . . . maybe we still
couldn't see what some of the
clever rs were doing,
but we'd like to see the experi-
ment made once. ''

Sportpourrl
The two lightweight champs,

SammyAngottnmd Beau Jack;
likely will meet In an over-weig- ht

scrapat the GardenJan. 28 ... .
Wonder what good that'll do? . . .
Emery Hrcsko, outfielder-pitch- er

of the TFHnt.Mlch.. American
Legion baseball team, has been
offered $2,500 'to sign with the
Giants but decided to wait until
he heard from the Tigers' Wish
Egan beforo taking it ... . Allle
Stolz's kid brother, Stanley, made

j -his-debut as an amateu-r- boxer--l
last week in the same .Newark A.
C. ring where Allle started as a

Stanley weighs 125
SporfcaslerBedBarberhfts"'

been made chairman of the
.Brooklyn .Red. Cross, war fund
drive. Steve Warga, Jr., who won
the Miami open golf tourney, Is
an air Une radio operator and
Johnny Bulla, who tied for third,
is an air line pilot. Perhaps
they're used to with
birdies.

Quote, Unquote
Coach Dutch Bergman (ex- -

the Redskins' victor- y-

over the Giants Sunady): "The
mree-ua-y rest STlHe West
Chester country club made all
lhw rilffcrpncg. You know most
of these boys work an eljht- -
hour-- shift dally. I was able to
get them off for two days this
week. They had drive. We'll
try to get to Chicago a few days
early like we did here."

SERVICE DEPT.
The national football league's

service list numbers 387 men, all
taken from active duty with the
clubs, and just half of them are
commissioned officers r . . Ex--
Yankee Scooter Rlzzuto, playing
basket-ba-ll for the welfare and
recreation, team at the Norfolk
Naval Training station, topped
His icam in scoring twice last
week, but W. and R. lost once to
the Antl Submarine Warfare out-

fit paced by two other baseball-er-s,

Benny McCoy and Eddie Rob-

inson ....Mike Jacob'snephew,
Irv Hlrsch. has just qualified as A

student Tilot in the army Air
Corps. . . . Lieut. (JG) Luther A.
Johnson, tfrl. former V. M. I.
footballer, must believe in pre-

paredness... As a construction
company executive, heworked on
defense projects lor three years
. . . , ,Tt -. .wnavu-- tm&

I "' ... a ,'"of his jobs was helping to build
the naval ammunition depot at
McAlester. Okla. . . Now he's
ready to ship out of New Orleans
as a merchant ship gun crew
captain to let some Nazi subs
have a few rounds of the stuff
that comes from that depot.

WtuWlfouBuyWitU

WARJOWDS
Sight Subt; Sink Samm

Hitler's crews don't Ilka
the batUe of the Atlantic. They
have figured it out for themselves.

sailors' life expectancy
grows shorter and shorter. Our
Navy Patrol Bombers enter Into the
calculations. Costing; 1780,000 each
they should enter into yours too,

Figure H eat yerttf. Whan
payrolls are fat is the time to save.
Save it with War Beads.

Uncle Sam is spmdutxM0 million
dollars per day on tk war. Unci
Sim's niacts nd Mpkews must
lava it for "ojxrationsl exptsiM"
titer tht war.

Chosen
Athlete

cd by tho AssociatedPress in its
annual poll of tho nation's sports
odttois.

A year aio It appearedprob-

able that Miss Iters might never
make another sports headline
as sho had suffered a fractured
knee cap and laceratedJaw In a
Texas autbmobilo collision. But
she hit tho comeback trail and
recapturedher women's western
open crown In a thrilling last
round duel with Dorothy Ktrby.
It's the second win for Miss

Berg In the annual poll by which
shewas crowned in 1038. She and
Alice Marble, champ in 1930 and
1040, aro the only repeaters.

Gloria Callen, the swimming
star, who was namedtop girl ath-
lete last year, slid to third behind
Paulino Bctz, the national tennis
champ.

Miss Berg received 30 first
place votes and a' total of 118
points on the basis of three for
first, two for second and one
point for third choice. The run-ner-

tennis champ had 11
firsts and 76 points.
Others .who received first place

votes were Ann Curtis, 4; Suzanne
Zimmerman, 3, Doiothy Germain,
2, and Boba Dldrlkson, one.

Griffith Believes
Many SchoolsWill
ReturnTo Football

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (P) Major
John L. Griffith believes the
Western conference has proven
the value of continuing War-tim- e

footballandthat-collcges-whlc- h-

suspended the sport will flock
back into the fold in 1044. V--

"Many schools have realized
they made a big mistake by
hastily dropping football," the Big
1Ten commissioner sai-d- today
"Western conferenceteams,play
ing before 1,055,000 spectatorsin
home games--thi- s fall, profited
enough financially to assure a
complete sports program next
year

"I

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Ice

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 J,u!tonJL,ewisLjJr1
6:15 The Johnson Famllv

--6,30 Frances-Langfo-rdi

6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Calling
7:30"Harmony HalK

, 7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Xavler Cugat.
8:30 AmericanForum of the Air.
9il5Songsby Sunny Skylar..
0:30 Sign Off. .

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 'News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7;45. IheJRovln' Cowboy.
8.00 News. '
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning" Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0.15 Maxine Keith.
P:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe St Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 --News.
11:05 Dr. W.'S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Army ServiceForces.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2-- 4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name' of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Christmas Carols.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey,
2;15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady,
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5.00 Minute of Prayer,
5,01 ThllUp Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6,00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Calling
7;30 Harry James'Orch.
7;45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:13 Vaughn Monroe's Orch,
8:30 Soldier's With Wings.
9:00 To Be Announced,
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar,
9.30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Chungking and Chicago lie on
a straight air route across the
North Pole,

We 8elalkw Ik
TOUSH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

MOT BEEK
Fraak Merrlak

MINUTE INN
HtJ artTV

FinalistsHave I

Light Practice
By The AssociatedPress

Light practico sessions were
observed yesterday In tho camps
of the San Angelo Bobcats and the
Lufkln Panthers as the two foot-- '
ball teams started preparations
for their state schoolboy cham-
pionship gamo at Dallas Saturday.

Coach Buck Prcjcan, bent on
Jooicnlng the kinks irom last
week's game with Goose Creek,
kept tho Pantherson tho field for
more than two hours but tho 15
players who saw action in the
semi-fina-ls were held to a light
workout. Tho second and third
teams scrimmaged.

Tho Bobcats held no scrimmage
but worked on defense against
Lufkln plays. Heavy scrimmages
are scheduled today and tomor-
row. The Cats leave Thursday
morning for Dallas. Tho Panth-
ers leave for Dallas early Friday.

Coach Jewell Wallace planned
to have Dennis Doyle, Bobcat
tackle, out for practice today.
Doyle, who was In bed Saturday
night with 104-degr- fever, re-

mained abedSunday and Mon-
day,

SheppardField Has
Team But No Games

WICHITA FALLS. Dee. 21 UP)

SheppardField has a
basketball team wtlhout a

schedule but desiring games,no
opponents-oarr- ea

Tho Fnfflpx snunrt. romnosedof
onlUlpH men. Includes such coco
notables as big SSgt. Lother
Stpnhensnn. who achievednation
al recognition as a member of the
towering West Texasstate Teacn-er- s

College aggregation. Sgt.
Stenhensonnlavs center for the
Eagles, coached by Lt. Curtis
Smith.

Sheppard Field drubbed the
Cameron-Aggi-es

71 to 37, in their latest rout. They
take on the Byars Independents
tonight In the next stop on the

card.

Somebody'sGot A
Lot More G-No- tes

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 UP)

The treasury says there are four
times as many century .not
ing-arou-nd as-th-ero were ten
vears aeo.

In fact there are. 26,360,000

likeness ol Benjamin rranKiin
without his kiteIn circulation.
To keepthe recordsstraight, their
total value amounts to $2,636,--
000,000.

Ideal gifts! Pre-w- ar bikes (re-

built). Thixton's. E. 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052. adv.

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD' AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mondays

For
W-- SHOE

EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work

Visit Us At
Our New
Location

Batch Boot Shop
C. C. Baleh, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

it itffemmvH

m .UCAITH

fPIN
SHAPE .

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0520 314 Runuali

.' l,
for Him

Seeour selection of

Shirts

Ties

Jackets
Socks

Belts

and other wearable gift
items that men and boys
appreciate.

Mellinger's
Tka Store far Men
Cm-- , Mala aat Jril

3j

riK """It rill " &

(fflkw iTEs53HI;ti ars&C---. mV

T1 WoodWagon Arcliery Sot f1: ?m00t5"JTlnlJ1'n3n2'noCr For women and older M

J.,.Jkv cookie
M tMmm neauUfully band painted and'Mill
l.'l Vffi yW gonerouslyproportionedto hold Wit

til MgHgjpr many fresh, deliciouscookio I ? V
I--yVg Moholcerurstyis. y

I JX jmgAimgm im l Yyr) ff

IKII PA i vM

rjmntMrMJM ararcns-ir-Tt ' - JLOO V ??Ji i,- - f" .,... raallv aooreciate. Well- -
I w mng jomti rowan - - - -

yjSj ityled and so comfortable

v

a

w

I I2J Includes a wealth of snp-- UI0T "?Z;.ir '
IS plementary material and Smartly tailored. Fully lined.

nK notes. Simulated leather Sixes 86 16.
IVn cover with turnededges.

Defrosting and Ventilating
t 2jJ j

Rubber Bladed " JR j

Kb
FAN $3.9-8- 9

Give one of these fans for Christmas Pi.... a worthwhile gift that will be ap-- j'f
preciatedfor years. sA

I " " "- - I'l 1

M jMBfc, Choose the Famous fj J

1H for - n

L

Firestone Polonium
Sparkplugs, . , set
lots, each 59o
Simonize Wax 49c
Simonize

Cleaner .... 44o

Store Hours Daily 8 a, m.
567-51- 7 East3rd St.

BEIXXE M

CHAMP
. -- - Mllecm Ml

aB

SgprAntI-Friu..G1.1.1- 9

Matched
KitchenWara

GuaranteedOvenproof
Ivory and delph blue
with clusters of bright
and pretty posies.
Four-Piec-e Bowl

Set ,.,..... 1.98
Casseroleand
Serving Plate . .1.69

Six-Pie- Stor-
age Bowl Set, ,1,79

Six-Cu- p Tea Pot 1.29

STORE

to 8 w. Cleced Sundays
fbeae 1M

rirestone
tW to tA Volt Firutmt vltK fttckard Ctixiln ami
fint94 8))mpiouy Ordkntrt, MvAt iia4. averN, B. C,

K3K 1

Y

to

P.
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The Big Spring
Tuesday, December 21, 1943

Wedy Methodist WSCS

Holds Inspirational
And Busness Meeting

Christmas Tree
f Parry To Be

Held Wednesday
Tho Woman's Society of Chris

tlon Service met at tho Wctley
Memorial Methodist church Mon-
day afternoon for a businessand
inspirational program.

The meeting opened with tho

Turkey Dinner Given
In McAdams' Home For
Modern Woman's Forum

Members of tho ModernWo-

man's Forum and guestswere en-

tertained with a turkey dinner
and Christmas party In the W. J.
McAdams' homo recently.

Dinner was served buffet style
from a tabic-- centered with a
bowl Of red carnations, flanked
by red andwhlto tapers in crystal
holders.

Decorations about the enter-
taining roms,furthered the chosen
motif and following the dinner,
gifts were exchanged.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs.,. Cecil Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mildred Creath, Mrs.

BCreath,JmaDeason,MrsE;
L. Deason, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mr..
and Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. B. A.
Eubanks,Mrs. G. G. Sawtello, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mr. and
JMrs. Charles White, Mrs. Glen S.
Weaver,Mrs.Marie --Walker,-Mrs-Garnett

Miller, Mrs. Charles Ko-ber- g,

Mrs. Albert Fisher, and Mr.
and Mrs. McAdams. ,

Like new reconditioned pre-
war bicycles. Thlxton's,.E. 15th &
vrfgimgTPinmB-2032?a-dv.

lust 2 drooa Ponntro1
Nose Drops In each
nostril neip you
breathe freer almost

2I Instantly, so your
head cola seta air.
Only 25c 2 times as
mucn xorouc.uuiuoa:
Use only as directed.
FenetroNoseDropsJ

Mcmfen,ayciiift5z
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East --3rd

Garland E. McManaa ,

RIX'S
WE BITS USED

FURN IIURE
REPAIR WOBK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono. 260

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

r " noNE-B-
or

vu
Daily Herald

tyy. PajceThree

group, singing "Have Thine Own
Way" follpwcd with, prayer by
Mrs. Arthur Pickle. Tho group
sang "I Need Thee Every pour"
and "My Jesus I Love Thee" and
Mrs. J; I. Lowe offered prayer.

Scripturo readings,taken from
the eighth chapterof Mark, 3430,
were given byMr.H. J. Whlttlng-to- n.

A duet, composed of Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, sang "Something Within."

Spiritual life work was discuss-
ed, and the program was conclud-
ed with the hymn, "Take My Life
and Let It Be," with Mrs. W. D.
LovelaceJeadlngJn.proyer..

During the business meeting,
plans were discussedfor a Christ-
mas tree party which will be held
at the church Wednesdayevening

dlally Invited to attend.
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. J. I. Lowe,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. H. J.
Whittlngton, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. W. L.
Porterf leld, Mrs. Cora Shelton
and Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
Free alterations.
8:00 Formal Christmas dance.

. . . Post Orchestra.... All GSO
invited. .

WEDNESDAY--
tal hourHsunda-y- School-dcpartment-

with candy and cookie shower.
Games-an- dancing with Wed-

nesdayGSO.
8:30 Rehearsal for Christmas

carols. T

THURSDAY
8:00 Caroling party. Service

men, WACs and hostessesto sing
at local hospitals. ,

FRIDAY
7:00 Christmas tree.

SATURDAY CHRISTMAS-DA- YJ

j '4;(W.n;nn Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recording,hour.
Open house to be held at club

with junior and senior hostesses,
townspeople and army personnel
invited. Fruit, cookies and coffee

I to-b- o served; , .

Circle Entertained
With Yuletide Party
In Alexander Home

The Christine Coffee Circle of
the First Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary Society was entertained
with a Christmasparty in Mrs. W.
J. Alexander's homeMonday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. G. H. Hayward'gave the

devotional and a Christmas story
"Song from Heaven" "was told by
Mrs. E. H. Swltzer.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. J. W.
Dunlap, Mrs. GeorgeMelear, Mrs.
O. D. Turner, Mrs. W. W. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Earnest Hock, Bar-
bara Ann Hock, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. E. H. Swltzer, Mrs. A.
Lt Hobbs tess, Mrs.--

1 Alexander.
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MARY LITTELL

Stopped downtown to buy that
last minute gut and waicned
amazed at the Christmasshoppers.
With a salesgirl in tow, a list in
one hand, and a frown that would

stop a dock,
they (men and
women) are
buying like
mad.

If anybody
stopped to in
Quire the price
of anything, we
didn't overhear
them. Appar
ently that mon
ey that Is wor
rying the big

shots for fear of inflation, is as
plentiful as wo hear tell.

Tho approvedway, so lt seems,
to do this last minute buying Is
to mark down all tho names- of
friends, relatives and family and
leavea questionmark behind each
name. Then hlo to the nearest
store, enlist a clerk's full time,
and lead her from counter to
counter until the list is complete
Iy checked off.

Next is to inquire tho sum to
tal, pay off In cash, and get some
body to wrap up the guts. May
be we're wrong, (It happenedonce
before) but it looks to us like the
spirit, of. ,Christmas,.sort ofgoes
down tho dram after such a ses
slon.

I r
UailCe 10

whOtL- - t.

Wo bet these frenzied shoppers
couldn't tell five minutes later.
Just what-th-cy bought, for,
whether "it very suitable or des-
tined to please. All they know Is,
the chore is done for anotheryear.
Christmas should never be a
chore a burden. But then,
we're sentimental about Decem-
ber 25th.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

BRIDGE-LUNCHEO- N will be
held In the officers' club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.
Luncheon served at 1:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at
lHeIOOFTiEII"ar7:30"o'cI6cE

B. PW CLUB will meet at
the,SettlesHotel at 7:15 p. m. for
a'formal Christmas banquet.

St. THOMAS CATHOLIC AL-t- ar

Society and Parish Council
of n0-

a Christmas party tne cnurcn
at 7:30 o'clock.
BORDER OF THE EASTERN
Star meets atthe Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock. . -

FORMAL DANCE to bo held at
the USO Club.

Wednesday
. CHILD STUDY CLUB to meet

with Mrs. W. Ei. Wright.

visiting

En
ITatel-ltfHijretta-- j

Evening At Post
Tho Christmas..Eve rinnce for

enlisted men of the Big Spring
Bombardier School " and their

day to Thursday evening, accord-
ing to announcement by Miss
Eloulse Haley, post'hostess.
. The entertainment will be held

In" the post recreational building,
and music for the dancingwill be
furnished by the post orchestra.

Special service section, which
is sponsoring the entertainment,
will present floor show at inter-
mission.

MembersPresented
CorsagesAt Party
For Beta SigmaPhi

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority
met at the Settles hotel Monday
evening for an annual Christmas
party.
' Gifts were exchanged from a

lighted Christmas tree, and holly

bers.
Thoseattending were Mrs. Paul

Darrow, Billle Frances Shaffer,
Patty Toops, ElizabethCast, Doro-
thy Sain, Elizabeth Pettlet. Sis
Smith, Joyce Croft, Lucille Burk,
Gloria Nail, Felton Walters,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Mrs. Hen
Le Fever, Evelyn Ann Flint, Har-

riett Smith, Pat Davis, Mattie
Skiles, FrancesHendricks.

FlorencoMcNew, Nell RheaMc-Crar-y,

Evelyn Merrill, Mary
Staggs, Lee Ida Plnkston, Mar-guerit- te

Wooten and Eddye Raye
Smith.

WMS Has Meeting At
NazareneChurch

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the Church of the
Nazarene Monday afternoon 'at
2:30 o'clock for.a businessand in-

spirational meeting presided over
by Mrs. B, Y. Dixon, president,

Mrs. Lloyd Hall was In charge
of the afternoonstudy which was
taken frdm the book, "Destlnctive
Days on the Mission Field."

Thoseattending were Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Mrs. Joe Turner, Mrs,
Hall, Mrs. B, Y, Dixon and Mrs.
Ivy Bohannan.

Churchill Continual
To Show Improvumtnt

LONDON, bee21 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill "continues to
Improve" In his recovery from
pneumonia,No. 10 Downing Street
announcedtoday. Physicians at
Churchill's bedside In the Middle
East said hiscondition of clreula-tlo- n

"is more satisfactory,"
Churehlll Is insisting' on reviving
his newspapers usual, and they
are being flown to him from Eng
land.
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Be Held Tonight
A formal Christmas,dance will

be held at the Big Spring USO
club tonight,-- and all membersof
tho Girls Service Organization
and girls homo from college ore
cordially invited to attend.

Music for dancing wiU bo

hours will be from 8:30 to 11.
o'clock. x

A group of hostessesand serv-
ice men completeddecorationsfor
the danceMonday eveningwhen a
tudgjrpartyvaS-held-nt-thc-so-l--

dler center.

BROWNIE TROOP 17
ENTERTAINED IN J

rED EMfli W ftkA&rrSCI-NV-l- l 1 IWVl
Brownie troop 17 was entertain-

ed with a Christmasparty ,ln Mrs.,
GeorgeFrench's homo recently by
the lo.cal chapter otthe' Beta
Sigma Pho sorority which spon-

sors the Girl Scout troop.
Tle entertaining rooms were

decoratedwith a Christmas motif,
and gifts were exchangedfrom a
lighted Christmas tree.

Games were played ana tne

nch was assisted
servinfi of refreshments O,

Iva Himeycutt, and those attend
ing wereBrbTraHill7-Beth-TVl-

c-

Huneycutt'. Shirley McGlnnls,
Patsy Maddux. '

Beverly Trapncll; Saund
Trapnell, Joyce Ann Pritchett,
Kitty Roberts, Diana.Farquhar,Jo
Ann Smith, Peggy Jenkins, Linda
French, Judy French andHelen
Huneycutt

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
At Reception Here

Mrs. Charles H. Fannin and
'Juanlta Miller honored Imogene
Jones, bride elect of Frank-Nelll,-w- ith

a, reception recently in the
home of the bride elect's mother,
Mrs. J. D. Knaus.

Hours were from 8 to 0:30
o'clock, and refreshments! were
served.

Tho guest list included Mrs.
Frank Darrow, Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. Berry William, Mrs. Dick
Franklin, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.

i. W. Glover, Mrs. Larry France,
Mrs. J. C, Stephens, Mrs. Oma
Baker, Mrs, Ruby y&ipkcy, Mi's.
Inez Miller, Mrs. S. A. McComb,
Mrs. J. D. Elliot, rMrs. Mary
Frazler, Mrs. Winnie Ek, Mrs.
Phylls Frazler, Mrs. Louella Bis-
hop, Mrs. J. D. Knaus, Mrs. Chris

--King- Mrs. Mable Qulnn, Mrs.
Marlene Forgus, Miss Juanlta
Miller and Mrs. Charles H.N Fan-

nin.

North Nolan WMS
Holds Visitation

Members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the North No-

lan Baptist church spent Monday
afternoon visiting shut-in-s, rather
than the regular Bible study meet-
ing which was scheduled,and lt
has been announced that the
group will meet at the church
royal service program,

Those taking part in the Mon-
day visitation were Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes,Mrs. D. Arnold.

Children's Party
Held At VFW Home

Around 80. children, membersol
the VFW post and auxiliary at-

tended a Christmas party which
was held at the VFW home, Mon-
day evening under sponsorshipof
the VFW.

Santa Claus distributed treats
to the children and Emma Louise
Beckhamled la songsand games.

Mrs. C, G. Harnett, president of
the auxiliary, was presented with
a gift from the group.

It is possible to launch a tenet
in the heartol Wales and paddle
all the way to London with only
one abort portage.

cry for
a cloth

Club Meets With

Jerrie Hodges
The Sub-De-b club met with

Jerrie Hodges Monday evening to
make plans for- - annuol-club-p-rc-

sentatlonwhich will bo held at the
Settles hotel 'Monday evening, De-

cember 27th.
Reports were heard from the

committeein charge
affair; and reports were given on.
the sale of tuberculosis stamps
which are being sold by members.

A called meeting will bo held In
Marljo Thurman's home Wcdnes- -

pletcd for the presentation and
dance.

Refreshments were served, the
club song sung, and those attend-
ing were Loulso Ann Bennett,
Camllle Inkman. Clarice McCas--

land, Joanne Rice, Gloria Strom,
Marljo Thurman, Mrs. Burke
Summers, sponsor, and the host-
ess,- Jerrie-Hodges- r

The next meeting will bo held
in Doris Jean Glenn's home--

International law stems from
tho writing of Grotlus 300 years
ago. -

JHfen, foment Old or

-- oimgUfeed Pep?

Thmumnai nf in. n n p n fi ..,
axaaujtod. rundown. In nn Mm ,.
talltr: lolelv bcciuM bodv it (lnnrint l'n Imn V,

itbtvi rout troublo try Oatrex Tonlo Tablet. 6mnor uoiumimx 01 iron-po- men. womenaninuum "" """" t. w.m ...n.
BUDpUu real vudtcttuj doits of Iron, 11 .TIM Iminimum dally nutritional requirement! Aba Tit
mln Dl. TWICE minimum dallv nntrltlnn.1 pH
Qulrement; plua minimum tupplement calcium.
Oood ntui I Oct Introductory aire Qitni enJrJ5cl

.fit all drutr stores everywhere In
Biff Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store.
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Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts
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WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-abl- e rSfnSmuwe have
lti
More than
25,000 Rec
ords in stocK. i

204 Msln St.
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r CLEARANCE

of
Ladies

rfATS
COATS

Here is r group of 'GAGE' and

'FOX' HATS-N-ew Mid-seas-on

styles.

Each of thesehats has been carefully se-

lected by bur New York buyer... the styles
are varied and colors include Blue, Black,
Brown and RecL- -

and

ft
believe you will find here a jA-Of-

etto your liking, ata real bar-- EMNfe.
and you may make yourl

SWe

P Here, is a MMMSKKI '

m Real Coat Clearance! . H

M Cue Group of Ladles' IfliaeHBieeLLaHm Black and Blue Wool Coats 4Pfe f VHHiViaH ,
aW . . . Flttedand Boxy steles UT if if LLatLv Hm , . velvet trimmed collars, H j BJ 1 1 m ellU Regular $24.75 I. 0 MaEOL HB Reduced to - MMKMSmmm. H
H One group o( Llght-'Colo-r- KSSmWKMwM- cd Coats,.. . Tweeds and iaV ,aA. 4KlawPlal N '

m Fleeces... in uea, Tans, M nUK B iaiBafaPpjiB MH Blues, Browns, Plaids. JpKfvff LK1SB"SH1
lPBB ' m W tL II Item ' tntmH llf m mmm .BBBBM.

fm RelucSa'"to v. .. " 1

fA J af 1

K One group of attractively afaTaTaTaTaTJIiBSPl '
aH NfvTpri pnnta. .. aaaaaaTCfffcClaaaaV

' Bfc .w, -- JV&ltt BaBaBBBawaBaBai 1
aBL tvere pxo.io tm MJkM BBBBBjBBBJ k

L Reduced to ........... 1 flH BBBBBBBBBJ 1
tfArArirfB. Hbbbbbbbbbbbbbt''''

'bvbbW V i jWbw!!!
aBBBBBBMMBBBBM JeBJBm faJH jBBBHI

WUP1 FUR COAT JfsMlBHBB.
BBBBbBBBBBBbI aBVaBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBKauHvBBBaH

(HbIbBBbB MMk JBaKi MHTte BaHBBHBBk
IbbbbVRsbbibbh mK&wmR' B '" - iieliMMBBBBV.

nWyOP CLEARANCE-- " HpOHf
Only 2 Flnger.tlp Brown Coney BJ&ealfBalEe&9RflBBv

Coats,sizes 10 to 14 . . . were on Cft ffci MrnnnTr l llwM
$40.50, reduced to uu03 MMB&$&!mI!!mM19

3 Full-lengt- h Brown Coney ... . .RfBFhstiIbBBF
sizes 10, Vi and 16. Itegular Q7 Cfl KmLuMM&!IR
price 955, reduced to ...... ufJU VflvHuHHH

1 Full-lengt- h Brown Caricul ... SBBBraBBBKa.
size 15 .' . . regular price 74 Cfl BBBMBtBBYl
9110, reduced to .JU BBBBBKBBBBU

1 Finger-tip- , black-dye- d Skunk BBBBBBVsBBBM
Coat . . . luxurious long Xur; TBBBHBBBIbbVbbI
sue 16 . . . was $70.50, re-- OQ Cfl BBBbVIbBbSto Ja7JU BBBBBBBBJ

1 Burganay-Neeaiepoi-nt uoai,
trimmed with luxurious Amerl-- BBBBBBBBBj
can Red Fox Collar . . , aUe oo rn MBMMMMMKr
14 . . . $39.60value,reducedto 66.UU A k. I .

1 BUckJfeedlepolnt Coat, trim-- 1 f i :

med with Brown Squirrel
Collar ... size 10 ... reg. OQ 7C .

44:50, reduced to !..

War iondi BaEhbM

I -- '
i. unaJ.
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Editorial - - -

Why We
Kven in stateswhere no polltax

) levied at a voting qualification
there are certain formalities, such

as registration, that the voter
must observeif he expectsto cast
his ballot.

In Texas, where a polltax is an
ancient institution, but where it
wasn't always tied in with the vot-ln-g

function, a polltax receipt is
' necessaryITono expectsto .voleriir
primary or general election, or In

county, precinct or municipal
elections. No polltax receipt, no
vote. '

Capital

Mahon ForcedTo Give
Work Affairs
By GEORGE STIMPSON '

WASHINGTON (So) "That's
one way of using your head," ob-

servedJudge Joe Montague of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raiserswhen ho saw a waiter en-

tering a hotel dining room balanc-
ing a large platter of vlttlcs on his
dome.

Speakingof Joe Montague,gov-

ernment investigators in Wash'
ington are busy trying to find
what happened to the 30,000
pounds of meat that Joo said
SDollcd here in one day.

Senator Wr-E-cc CDanlct-ha- s-f

just introduced his first private
bill in the senatc.ijt calls for
$5,000 in relief to Charles Hal-com- b,

of Voth in Jefferson Coun-
ty, for injuries to his son when
hit

The directors of the indepen-
dent Petroleum Association of
America, representing all princ-

ipal oil producing areas, met in
Washington to give Congress
first-han-d Information on thfr
need for an'increase in the price
of oil.

The flue epidemic which has
been sweeping over the country
hit Washington last week; Some
90.000 cases were reported here,
When I saw my dentist he had on
a mask to protect himself against
possible contagion. v

Cong. George Mahon, of Col-
orado City, resigned the chairman--

appropriations.
subcommitteehandling District of
Columbia financial affairs' lti or-

der to devote more time and at-

tention to bis other numerous
committee assignments.

You can't blame George for
quitting: the job has to be done
by somebody, but it is a thankless
one. If you don't believe what I

' say, ask Tom Blanton, who spent
' some of the bestyears of his life

trying to straighten out Wash-Ineto-a

government affairs. The
District" of Columbia's

thanked the Texan for his
unselfish devotion to duty, untlr--

and cour--
teous manners and Keen grasp of
lDraIproblernsr-GeorEe-Mahon-l- s -

one of the most conscientious,
hard working and useful men in
Congress.

My friend Fred Slmplch has
written a cracking good article
about the Gulf Coast in the Jan-
uary issue of the National Geo-
graphic Magazine. All Texans
should be interestedin it
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ShouldPay Our

Comment

Up
On Dist.

commis-
sioners

thoug-h-

It will be a g'reat political year,
with every officeholder from con-

stable to president involved. The
$1.75 which the slate of Texas
demands of every voter except
the overage and underagegroups
will entitle the holder to take
part in two primary and one gen-

eral election, plus a possible side
election or twq Involving bond
Usims rir constitutional amend-
ments,or filling vacancies.

One dollar of tho polltax goes
into the state's common school
fund, a worthy cause if ever thero
was one.

Texas shipyards continue to
sendtheir shareof ships down the
ways. The number for November
Was: Houston Shipbuilding Corp.,

seven Llbertys; Pennsylvania
Shipyard, Inc., of Beaumont, two
CI cargoes, and SanJacinto Ship-

builders, Inc., of ouston,one con-cre- tc

barge.
Texas is so large that cyon

Texans often do not appreciate
the great variety of the products
of the state. For instance, Texas
is' one of the four leading ricc- -

produclngstatesin the Union. Last
year rice acreage In Texas was
about 400,000 acres, chiefly in
Brazoria, Chambers, Colorado,
Fort-Be- ndf

Liberty, Matagorda, Wal-
ler and Wharton counties. This
'region produces about 16,000,000
bushelsof rice, worth about $25,- -'

.000,000.
Chairman Malcolm Ross of the

President's Fair Employment
Practice committee announced
that the North AmericanAviation
Co. of rjallas, which employes
over 27,000 workers, has revised
Its employment policy
Mexican aliens.'

Contract Awarded For
Waco RubberPlant

DALLAS, Dec. 21 UP Award
of a 3,000,000 contract to Brown
and Root Inc., Texas contractors,
has been disclosed by William
O'Neill, president of the Gener-
al Tire r Rubber Company.--

Thc contract callsfor the" erec-
tion of a tire plant at Waco for the
manufacture of military and es-

sential truck tires, O'Neil said.
Ground will bo broken about

January 1, and by May 1, It is ex-

pected that the building will be
ready for machinery andequlp-me-nt

promisedfor that date.'

ALLENSTOWN, N. H., (U. P.)
American servicemen in Ice

land are going to receive a bit of
Christmas cheer from some of
their wounded buddiesat aNavyT
convalesccnt recreation camp in
Allenstown. At the request of the
Navy, 40 top-notc-h Christmas
trees were cut from a park by the
convalescentsto her shipped to
Iceland.
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzle

61. Bitter vetch DOWN
61. Seed con-

tainer
1. Instance

84. Noblemen S. On the hlcheat
65. Dlamond-- point

cuttlns cup S. Extended
view

vo II 4. Goddesses of
destiny

5. Pain
8. Pertaining to

the seashore
7. Bird of prey
I. Scoff

2 . Uest
10. Amonr
It, Unadulterated
19. Be profitable
11. Resume

23 Zo 11 AscendedW IS. Ijuk net:. Hindu princess
34 IT. Fruit

19. Land measures
m 10. Tricks

11. By
31. Food fith77 UT St. Postpone

m It. Called forth
41. Legislator
44, Part of an

optical

48. Concealed
45. Molten class& 49. Piece of

baksdclay
10. StaJr
(L Outdoor cam a
It. Company heIt, Roman

emperor
IS. Labored breath
IS. American

Indian

afternoon except Saturday by
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st the PostoHIc at Big Sprlns. Texas,
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The Big Spring

NATIONAL. RBPKTCEMTATZTX
Txas Dally fr U4. Dallas. Texas,

' As long as the right of suffrage
requires a polltax receipt in Tex-
as, it behooves all good cltiicnslo
qualify if they expect to enjoy
one of the privileges for which
this war is being fought tho
right to vote. They cannotbe dis-

franchised by any power on earth
except their own negligence.
They have within their power the
decisionwhether'to be a sovereign
voter or a sort of unlnnoccnt by-

stander.
.As--a part of West Tcxas the

section of the state which has
been a sort of political orphan
if not a political football through-
out its history, this community
county and city has a direct and

m
By Adelaide

Chapter 2
"I can't bellevo it," Ann said

to Mr. Baxton more to reassure
herself than to contradict him.
"There's bound to be a will."

"We've looked every place.-- In
her desk, the wall safe, her bed--
room. We've asked both herphy-
sician and her lawyer. Everybody
agrees she left no will. That's
why Jerry Lane has me to repre-se- nt

him. He's with the Coast
Guard stationed In the Canal
zone.

"He he thinks he can inherit
Terrence House?"

"He's the legal heir."
"I I see." For an Instant the

room swam before her eyes. Then
sheblinked backher tears. Grand
Gusslc wouldn't disappoint her
llko this. She knew she wouldn't.
For though her grandmother was
supposedto have been domineer-
ing and1 eccentric and hard in
business shewas soft In her af-

fections. Soft enough to regret
that in all her vitality she was
unable to give birth to a child of

frctlrhtr-own-oi

son,

WOUNDED-JIEN-SEND-CHEE-

hi -t
mill i) JllUUiGi) AJJUSU M

She had been good to Lydla
and Lydla had been grateful but
It was Ann who loved her. Loved
her enoughto realize thatif taken
in large doses Grand Gussle
might bu fatal-cvcn-t- o-a grand---
daughter. So when Lydia died
Ann chose to get a Job ratherthan
return to Terrence House to live.

Yet nl'wavs in the lonelv cor
ners of her.mind it "was homo fo
her, the only real home she'd
ever had and she had never
doubted that one day it would
belong to her.

Grand Gusslehad built it with
the money her first husband left
her and before the walls were'
plastered-- sho had married. Jerl--.
mlah. Being a man of moderate
tastes the lnvlshnessof both the
mansion and Grand Gussle . prov- -

twelve months hedldd.
It was years later thafGraffd

Gussle had awakenedone morn--
Ing in find that her boundless
energy was no longer matched
by a boundless pocketbook, that
she .had nothing but her white
stone edifice left. That with
Gibbs, her faithful old gardener,
and Matilda, her parrot.

It was then that she accidental-
ly discovered the hot mineral
spring which now flowed In never
ending volume from the hillside.
Grand Gusslepiped one line into
her spaciousbasementwhere she

llullt. .shallow iathing pools, .and.
another upstairs to where the ori-
ginal six.bedroomson second and
space for four more on third had
bee? converted into ten private
suitcs.--

She engagedBert Rcnfrow for
consulting physician, Sarah
Townsley for headnurse and with

man and woman bath attend-
ant, a cook, a housekeeper, a
couple of maidsand old Gibbs she
openedner mineral springs notelT

Terrence House bad become a
haven for those with small pains
but big pursesand at $25 a dayper
person Grand Gussie was soon
doing very well, thank you.

rJvcn before that she had be-
come almost a legend in Radville.
She had endowed a hospital,
started a foundation for a library
and Initiated a dozen projects for
the Improvementof the city. With
adequatefunds again at her dis
posal she gave more than ever
and the town went from admira-
tion to adoration. -

Now Jerry Lane, strange to all
the traditions that had made
Grand Gussle great, dared to
think, he might step in and take
her place.

Bewildered, almost reproachful,
Ann, left Mr. Baxton s office and
finding Sarah at the lobby desk
she asked her to have Dr. Ren
frew call her in the morning.

She wanted to talk to Bert. Ho
had always beon nice to her, had
acted at times as If he might be

little in love with her. At least
would be Interestedin helping

her,
But the next day, before she

had a chance to see Bert, Mr.
Baxton sent for her.

under act ct March I. 1879.
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PolI tax
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impelling Interest in qualifying
as many voters as possible.

That is the practical, political
side of it. Moro Important than
aiiy other consideration isthat it
is both n duty and a privilege for
all good cltUans to exercise tho
right of suffcrago on any ,and all
occasions. Something to think
about,also, Is that chancesof men
In servlco gcttlngfto "vole next
year are extremely doubtful, und
It is up to us to
guard their interests at the polls.
Issues involving their welfare
may como up in 1044, and every-on-o

with a man in service should
esteemit a duty to represent him
at the ballot box.

Hazeltine

He didn't bother to reply to her
"Good Morning," but said quick
ly, "We find we have an unex
pected guest arriving at 1
o'clock." He tapped a nervous
foot and looked anything but han--
JUL"The JioieUi.cxowdedsorje.
made arrangementsfor your lug-
gage to be moved to a room in
the back wing."

"Tho back wing?" That was the
servant's quarters. The idea an
gored her. Not that she would
object to occupying it to make
way for a paying guest hut she
didn't like to be ordered to move.

"We don't want to seem to
hurry you." He cleared histhroat
perhaps you'd-rat-

her
have your

bags taken to the station now that
your businesshere is finished. .

"Finished?" She was tensewjth
fury now. "It may Interest you
to know that my businesshero is
not finished. Even if no will is
ever found, I intend to claim Ter-
rence House. . After all I'm still
Mrs. Te'rrenc'e granddaughter.

Mr. Baxtnn's farn HehfpH wllh
r;.-.7'..r --...--r ::-anucipauoifc -r--m atraia-- weit

have to .challenge that claim,"
he said. "We find that you are not
related to Mrs. Terrence in any
way."

"Not related? What do you
mean?"

seems, failed to the
(Continued On Classified Page)
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Hollywood SighH Ami Soumit

There's A Long Story
Back Of Hit' Dramas

uuLbxwuuu Letters comei
frequently to this desk from peo
ple who want to sell Hollywood a
movie story or play usually, as in
a letter that eathc today,a story or
play that isn't evenwritten yet.

"I have ideasthat I think would
make a flno play," they run
iypicolly,"and Vd like to know
someone who would arrange my
ideas in play form for a percent-
age."

There's a stock answer: The
people who know how to arrange
Ideas in play form are all fairly
busy arranging their own ideas in
pfay form.

"Aro nil pjays written by art-
ists or people who have spent a
lifetime studying?" (I quote
again.)

I don't know about the "artists"
and the "lifetime studying." but
It's safe to say they're written by
people men and women who

thought enough of their ideas to
keepputting them down on paper,
undlscouragcdby rejection slips,
for as many years as it took them
to learn how. Some were house
wives (Mary Roberts Rlnchart),
some were (Steve Fisher),
some were newspapermen (La--
marr TrottDr Ono-wor- ked in

shipping clerk, wrapper,
and odd chores for' ten yearsand
never stopped writing. His name
is Dalton Trumbo, and let's for
example look-closer--

at. his case;
Today, to write the screenplay

for "A Guy NamedJoe" or "Thir-
ty SecondsOver Tokyo," Trumbo
can hole up in a personallze'd
ivory tower his own 360-ac-re

ranch in Ventura-count- y, 85 miles
from the nearest town and 12
miles from a telephone. His wife
Cleo runs the' ranch, and when
he's writing keeps his privacy
sacred from their two children
(Nikola, 5, and Christopher, 3),
from the five dogs, two cows, and
assorted horses and pigs which
roam the place. It's a wonderful
set-u-p probably Just the kind our
letter-write- rs daydream about.
But It wasn't'always like that.

Trumbo in high school worked
as a cub reporter in Grand Junc-
tion, Colo. 'He had one year at
the University of Colorado and a

atljr ui tuuuiKAH watuuitiia, auu
then the bakery daysbegan, and
ten years of steady writing. One
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of the pieceshe wrote was a reply
to an article by George Jean

lambasting the movies.
Trumbo had never been In a
studio at the tlmo, but he hit the
keys in anger and drew an en-

couraging reply from Nathan and
a chance on Wclford Beaton's
"Hollywood Spectator."

By the time ho took a Job as a
reader at one of .the studios, his
years of writing had begun to
pay off he had published his
first novel, "Eclipse," and sold
several short stories to leading
magazines.

And what does all this and
Trumbo, too, have to do with the
letter-write- rs who want to sell
plays? Their answer is in it, in
two words: "published fiction."

Papain, a clear fluid obtained
from the fruit of the papayatree,
contains a protein digesting en-
zyme capable of making tough
meat tender.
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The Big Question $$.
About Turkey's Plans
By STINNETT le'aning
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WASHINGTON Tho capital
experts, military and
think there's little chance of Tur-
key coming into tho war now.

Even tho best of the Washing

ton observers have been wrong
before. PearlHarbor caught near
ly all of, them flat-foote- Bcforo
that, the striking power of Ger-
many was their biggest wrong
guess; and after that, they were
almost haywire on
the defensive strength of tho
U.S.S.It. But since those days, the
experts have become pretty cau-
tious and their virtually unani
mous prediction that Turkey
won't come into the war now is
worth exploring.

Tho session between President
Churchill, and Presi

dent Ismet Inonu of Turkey in
Cairo has, of course, given fresh
Impetus to the rumor that the
Turks are on the march on the
side of the Allies. That the Turks,

I

'

DYNAMITE.' BAH!
MONGRELS LIKE ZERO

YOU AND ZERO INTOn DONT FRIGHTEN

yf

to tho United Nations in recent
months needs no argument. .?

But neither military nor
diplomatic circles here is there
any thought that this will lead
to an Immediate declaration of
war against the Axis.

The reasoningback of this con-

clusion isn't complicated:
(1) Tho Turks aren't any mora

prepared for war than the Brit-

ish were prepared to resist Inva-

sion after Dunkirk or than wo
were prepared to launch an offen-

sive against the Japanese after
Pearl Harbor. They, do have an
army, but it is and
lacking particularly in air power

Tho three .

armored Nazi divisions which aro
reported poised on the Turkish
Balkan borders might have no
greater knocking
Turkish strategiccenters.thanthey
did plowing through the cour-
ageous but poorly equippedGreek
forces.

" '
(2) Istanbul. Ankara other

Turkish metropolitan centers aro
as attack. In
miles, as the cities of western
Nazi-hel-d Europe or as the cities
of eastern England when tha

was In its heyday. In
urnr mnrhlnpg in pnmhat Ihese at--
tacks, they are pre-
pared. Turkey needs planes,anti-

aircraft guns and the
other Instruments of de-

fense offense if they are go--
ing Into this

(3) On tho other hand, Turkey
can no longer considereda
strictly neutral nation and if the'
Nazis weren't so hard-presse-d on-- ,

other fronts, they would surely,'
say military experts here, striko .

at the heart of the nation now.
circles here think-wha- t

Is most likely Is that out of,
the near-easte- rn conferencesoamo
a declaration by Turkey that it -

power to ald
the United Nations and that In re-

turn, it would be given a seat at
the peace tabic.

This in its power" may
launch thox Turks into war-- It
may consist of providing Allien.
air bases and a troon corridor to'
the Balkans, If and when we start
n 4lifiiof In haf 1lrnnttnn
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds mg SpringHeraM, Big Spring, .Texas,Tuesday, December21, IMS FagsFrrt

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728r Where To Find It'

BUSINESS i
APPLIANCb STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STOIIE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

SCrvlco for all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBETl AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, to61s and hardware,spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES ,
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable, oil Runnels.
Phono 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servico your Servcl Eloctrolux. L. M. Brooks,

ElCClrolUX UCalcr. empire suuuwuouivno av. vi uif n.
Phono830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 113

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wantsto keepthem? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono1042.

.FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.
GAttAGES

"'LETTIIETlOWEGARAGE'kcep -
Expert mccnanics ana equipment. ii-v- t . muu. iuuu uou.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rnnms. 1308 Scurry. ' '

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1032.

REAL ESTATE ,
RUBE S. .MAETIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop- -'

erty appraised. 303 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
. ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

radio repairing
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 850.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. Ono day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswtlh hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

'
VACUUM CLEARER SERVfCr ;

PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 16.
1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor used cleaners.

Automotive
"highest

, tOil UbfcD UAlia
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakerSedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan

,1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
3940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupo

?1940 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars.worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 50

CAR FOR CHRISTMAS
we navea good selectloirorcleaTr
eastern cars with good tires,

--4042 Special DeL
Coach

1041 Special DeLuxc Chevrolet
Coupe Sedan

1941 Ford Super DeLuxe Fordor
Sedan

1041 Chevrolet Special Coach
1041 Ford SuperDeLuxe Tudor
1041 Ford Super DeLuxe Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Master DeLuxc

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

1039 Chevrolet Pickup
LIBERAL-TRA- DES

EASY TERMS
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main at 4th

FOR SALE: 1930 model Eord
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

FOR SALE 1938 Dodge truck
and semi-traile- r. Good condi-
tion, fair rubber. Bill Hoyter,
Peach Camp, on west highway.
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Autpmotive
FOR-SA- LE

Good-tir-es can-ie4Z-J- -or- see
at 113 E. 16th St. after O'p. m.

FOR SALE 1941 Ford
coupe. Flvo good tires: C.

Williamson, Sun Oil Co., For-sa-n.

FOR SALE 1934 Pontlac Sedan,
good tires. See at 811 E. 13th
St., after 5 p. m.

VERY clean 1935 Hudson Sedan,
with good tires and radio: $350.
Sec after 4:30 p. m. at 404 Gal-
veston St.

1941 BUICK Sedan.1937 2 M ton
truck, two 1941 ChevroletPick-
ups, 1940 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. Gregg.

TrailorsrTraHcrHouses--

TRAIDERhouse with two gootj-- j

iiica, iui aaiu. qcb at tsui jiuua
Grocery.

.Used CarsWanted
WILL pay cash for 1930 or 1937

Ford. Must be in good condi-
tion, fair tires, reasonable
price. See J. M. Warren at 213
E. 2nd St.

Lost & Found
LOST: Black rubber tankwagon

hose, 1W diameter, 10 long.
Lost betweenairport and town.
Call Magnolia, 367.

LOST: Billfold containing $70,
important-papers-and-rrecei-ptsr

Finder pleasecall 1254 or notify
P. O. Box 510. ' s

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

WANTED A ride for two, to
Wichita Falls Friday, Dec. 24,
also return following Monday If
possible. Will share expenses.
Call Gertrude Johnsonat Doug-
lass Hotelr-room-405- .-

LOST Pledge pin, diamond
shape, purple and gold, with
Initials L. V. If found please
call Betty Bob Dlltz at 2007--M

or 728.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed tralninc. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Buslaess Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

KEYdtWENTZ
INSURANCE. J

'The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting Ss Repair Work

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5.00 To $50.00
To Ftalsu Your Shopplag

No PaymentUntil
January 1944

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO,
48 Petroleum Bldr.

Pbe Yewr Applkitl&a
$5.09 Pkone724 $50.00

Announcements
Business Services

L. O. Talley
Public Accountant
Incoma Tax Servlea

21ft Lester Fisher Dldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation.

leavenames and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phono 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 008H Scurry,
Phone 172W.

Employment--

Help Wanted Malo
WANTED Experienced lubrica-

tion man. Apply at Lono Star
Chevrolet.

WANTED: Electrician: good pay.
steady work. Give ago and
qualifications. Address Box TC,

Herald.
Employm't Wanted Fomalo
SOLDIER'S Wlfo will keep small

children of employed parents;
will also do light housework.
Phone 523.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing usca lurniturc: zo years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Soring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602. .

DIVAN for sale, cheap; wool mo--
nair upnoistery. zio Nolan.

ONE bedroom suite, springs and
mattress,one electric train, one
Goodrich radio, and boy's bi-
cycle all priced reasonably.
219 Main, or phone 11.

FOR SALE DeLuxe electric re-
frigerator, VA cubic feet: been
used four months;seal unit mo-
tor. Price below cost, $226.00.
See Harry Zarafonetls, 607 E.
13th St.

Livestock

FOR SALE: Good milk cow: to bo
fresh Jan. 15: one Jersey bull,
14monthsold SeaW. H.. Glh.
lam, Sand Springs.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl--

rniiu,
FOR SALE Oliver 701941 and

1942 tractors, three-ro- w lister
bottoms, double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-
ment. O. L. Williams, Phone
758, or J. E. Nixon, Coahoma.

GIVE a bicycle for Christmas. We
have them in sizes.26, 24 and 20;
like factory new. Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop, E.
15th & Virginia.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale, 3
to 15 ft. high; some 11 Inchesat
bottom. Priced from 35c to
$225r-This-lsrl-

ess thnnhnlf--
rlcc. will din trees. Onlv lmveJ00 of these choice trees. Ha7

worth Drug, Ackerly. Texas.
FOR-SA-LE ehlldren's-metalto-H

tricycle, lire engine, push cart
and wheel barrow; also bed
springs.See at 1011 Johnson,in
rear.

rW. T. THORP has paper shell pe
cans lor sale, bee tnem at
Shroyer Motor Co.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

EURNITURE wanted. Wc need
usedfurniture. Give us a 'chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-tcr- .

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and niu-sic- al

instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rant
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs watned. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

BedrosBss
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phono
001.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmeatm

APAIITMENT wanted Jan. 1, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Per-
manent tenant, promises good
care: no children or pets. Write
Box II. J.. Herald.

Houses
350 REWARD Desire before

Christmas, m house,
niceiy lurnisnea. Close id scnooi.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10. Mayo Court.

OFFICER desires furnished bouse
or apartment.Call 021--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ONE houseand lot, chick-
en yard and chicken houses,
well located. See D. C. Mln-che-

Coahoma. Texas.
LEAVING state, must sell. iSlx-roo-m

house, furnished or unfur-
nished, eight-roo- duplex with
two complete baths. Well locat-
ed, terms If desired.Phone 770--

R. Lewis Brown.
FOR SALE modern

hoUse. two lots, south part of
city, $2,100, possessionsoon. Al-
to 5 houses, two lots, clote
in. $4,250 Brings good rest.
Phone4, C, E, Read.

RmI Estate
Houses For Male

FOR SALE House and lot, well
and windmill. Priced reason-
ably; locatedM Lenorah, Texas,
SeeMr. CharlleForgus, 1200 W,
Third St.

Lsts ft Acreages
FOR SALE: Well Improved 100

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butano
System,Magic Chef cook stovo.
Scrvel Elcctrolux. Also four-roo- m

housefor farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Cralt, 431 E. Park St.
Phone 1274.

Farms Raaeiiss
640 ACRES, 530 In cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butano gas and lights, ono

houso and bath, ono
house, ono new ' tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, ono Farmall 20, and w

equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed, cotton-Joe-d,

hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment. Can give immcdialo
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad. ,

320 ACRE farm 13 miles from Big
Spring, $30 per fccre. 160 acres
iu mnes irom Die SnrlnB. well
Improved. Can getpossession of"
cither. Phone449. C. . Read.

FOR SALE Exceptionally.' well
iiuuiuveu .ciu ucre larm, inrccmllps frnm Knott, Turns' Flnt1
land, 190 acrescultivation, sev

stucco nouse, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shade" trees;
fine everlastingwater piped ev-
erywhere. Largo barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, fine state
repairs. A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols. Knott. Texas.

Gov. to Attack Racing

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 21
UP An initiated act to outlaw
horse and dog racing In Arkansas
will be sponsoredby Gov. Homer
M. Adkins, ho announced after
the racing commission overrode
his objections and" granted a 1044
permit to the Oaklawn Jockey
club, Hot Springs.

In 1850, sent
their laundry to Honolulu to be

hvashed: '
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"And in conclusion, ccntlcmcn, the for our future opera-

tions canndt be with optimism."

Papers
Back In Publication

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (IP)

War Labor Board to-

day rpstoreddally newspaper pub-

lication In the national capital
after a

stood idle in four pub-
lishing yesterday as mem-
bers of tho Columbia Typographi
cal Unloiv denying they were on
strike conducted a continuous
union meeting in connection with
wage negotiations with
the Washington Publishers-associati- on

which had failed to result in
an agreement.
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PEkTTAGOW

IS STALE
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plants
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THAT

from reporting at their shops and
the morning Washington Post and
morning imes-Herald were able
to get out only skimpy Monday

The evening Star and
the evening News were unable to
publish at all and a federal con-
ciliator certified the matter to
WLB as a labor dispute.

MUSTANGS DROP TILT
DALLAS, Dec. 21 CP) Tho

Southern Methodist Mustangs of
tho Southwestcontcrcnco lost to
the Majors Field Army quintet
from Greenvlllo last night, 30-3- 0.

The Danube river is 1,740 miles
long and flows through seven
countries.'
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FIRST

STORY
ConUaued mm t'aga 4

adoptionpapers.In fact she never
legally adopted your mother at
all."

"Never , . . adopted. . 7" Ann
gripped the edge of tho desk,
shocked beyond words.

v
Mr, Baxton puffed his cigar.
"I I can't bcllcvo it," Ann said

numbly. "I can't think my grand-
mother Would "

f'You don't have to tako my
word for it You can check the
records at tho court houso your
self."

She drew a gaspingbreath, her
world until yesterday a rosy bal-
loon had been pricked by Mr.
Baxton's necdlc-llk- o nose.

To be continued

Col. C. C. Walsh,
One Of WTCCs

Organizers,Dies
DALLAS, Dec. 21 tff Ool.

Charles Clinton .Walsh, banker,
lawyer andauthor,died hero In a
hospital last'night. Ho was 76.

Col. Walsh, who camo to Dallas
from San Angclo in 1025, helped
organlzo tho West Texas Chamber

- Its-flr- sH

board of directors and was its
president in 1923-2- 4.

Ho was federal reserve agent,
chairman of tho board and direc-
tor of tho Dallas federal reserve
bank from 1925 toll)3JL

Col. Walsh's publishedworks In-

cluded legal text books, cowboy
dialects,folklore, poetry and mag-
azine articles. Beforecoming to
Dallas, he was for 10 years presi-
dent of the Central National bank
of San Angclo and its predecessor,
the San Angclo Bank and Trust
company.

From 1912 to 1925 he was a
trustee of Southern Methodist
University, which he helped bring
to Dallas.

After his graduation from the
University ofMichigan,Col.--
Walsh became associatedwith the
law of T. M. Harwood and

Jcx. HonndJiIs

TAKE THE
TURN, BEAR

THE SOUTH
WING, DETOUR TO THE
MAIM HALL AND THERE

ME

EXIT

firm

ImBIH

ivirf&&rAM.

brother-in-la- G. W, Hay, estab-

lished banks at Van Alttyiw,
Grayson county, and at Alien and
Melissa in Collin county la 1M4.
He moved to San Angelo in 1007.

Paddock'sName Lives

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dec 21
W A pair of spiked shoes that
once flew .down tho cinder paths
on tho feet of Charles Paddock
will bo carried in tho pilot house
of a Liberty freighter to be named
In honor of tho former track star,
who died in an Alaskan plane
crash last July,

RAZORBACKS WIN
FORT SMITH, Ark., Dec 21 F

Tho Arkansas Razorbacks defeat
cd the strong Camp ChaffeeTankJ
crs, 58-5- 2, last night in a rough
basketball contest

Garbago collection trucks in
Burlington. Vt., carry the sign:
"Used Vitamin Convoy Service."
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Will Be Promptly and Efficient-
ly .Handled At Our,Station. A,

STAB TIRE SERVICE
Lee Jehklnt

300'W. 3rd Phone1059

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their now location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1559--J and 150 4--W
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Gifts she willChristmas adore

. still have a good Bcicction of fine FUR

B Bi HBi J COATS and ""Printzcss" Coats and Suits.

PamyiMlH DRAMA! Wcan&t IN HUMORI

SxcittK$ IN ACTION! RCc6 IN ROMANCE! TPi BH - HK9B .IBBH Costume
Jewelry Handkerchiefs

Fine
Spring

Suits
Styles

1.00 Wool- -
1.00 to 15.00 1.25 to 2.50 39.75 to 49.75

TODAY - WED.
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TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY

CLOSES

SOOK

To changeyour directory

kils...to geran addi-

tional listing,. .pleasecall

the telephone business

office, TODAY,

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
I

TELEPHONE CO. ,

n

TODAY
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WeathenEotecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
today, tonight and Wednesday;
colder in the Panhandle and
south plains tonight; cooler Wed-
nesday; lowest temperatures to
night 20 to 25 in the Panhandle,

near freezing in the PecosValley.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

today, tonight and Wednesday;
cooler in north portion Wednes-
day and In northwest and extreme
north , portions tonight; lowest
temperaturesin theseareas24 to
28.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 53 34
Amarillo . i 43 31
UK? 753
Chicago . ., 34
Denver ..50
El Paso 59
Fort Worth 57
Galveston . ........66
New York r,...rr30
St.-- Ibouis 40T
Local sunset today 6:46

Sunrise Wednesday 8:43 a. m

THANKS FROM FD

31
24
30
37
37
58
30

p. m.;

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)
President Roosevelt in a Christ-
mas and New Year message trans-
mitted to war veterans in govern-
ment hospitals assured them of
the nation's gratitude for service
'so bravely and honorably

Today & Wed.

OF THE YEAR!

df
OF

THE YEAR

rk fiEMSE

STEVENS
MOOUCTIOftl

uh FAY BAINTERI
REGINALD OWEN
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.ONE BIG, HAPPY FAMIL Y Omcr XHeurcux, 47, his wife, Anlolnclte, 40, and their 17 children, dressed In (he Sunday
best and ready for church,stand In front of their home In Lorrcttvlllc, Quebec. L'Hcurcux In Enellsh meant"happy." Left to right arc
the parents, with Mrs. L'Hcurcux holding Gliles, 2; Jeanette,22; George Omer, 21; Gertrude, 19: Luclen, 17; Francoises1G; JeanLouis,'--'
II; Rollande, 13; Raymond, 12; Angeiine, 11; ricrrettc, 10; Andrec, 9; Richard, 8; Monlquc, 3; Rochelle, G; Dcnisc, 5; and Claude, 4. .

lI- - PIB rEFir&i' s. www H

In VirnininPvl- - Bascom

above, husbandof Mrs. , Ashley
of 400 Abram, has completed
his baslo training at Camp Lee,
Va., In the quartermastercorps.
Ho was formerly employed at
Robinson's grocery hero before
enteringJho service on Septcm
her 28th. Mrs. Ashley also has
two sons In tho service, Ffc.
John Robert Massey, stationed
at Buckley. JFIeld,. CQlo,.and
HWurel-Hr-Masseyrstatloned-

at Los Angeles, Calif.

CareUrged On Listing
Of Auto Mileage

The tire panel issued a warning
Tuesdayto motorists applying for
tires to be careful In listing their
mileage correctly. Gradesof tires
are issued according to the car
mileagp rations.

Cars with an approved mileage
of 610 miles or over are allowed
Grade I tires, and under that
mileage are altowcd Grade III
UresHowevcr,-sIiico-thls-miIeag-e-

ls checkedon the records before
tires are approved,the tire panel

In cases where motorists aoolv
for Grade I tires and do not have
the necessarymileage, their ap-
plications are canceled and the
motorist must apply again for a
Grade III tire.

Canceling of applications takes
time and involves delay for the
applicants and checking on the
part of the board, and the tire
panel asked that motorists list

correct-milea- ge- in-th- efu-

SPRING";....

THTPicnmr

HEPBURN
WOMAN

JLf

ture. There is also a penalty for
wmully listing incorrect mileage,
the panel pointedout, and asked
for cooperation of all applying
for tires.

METEOROLOGIST DIES
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) Da

JamesHenry Kimball, 69, meteor
ologist who prepared the first
weathermapsfor transatlantic fly- -

forecast
aided Lindbergh and later trans-
oceanicfliers, died today.

Livestock
Cattle 2,200; calves 1.400; steady;
medium to good slaughter steers
flnrl HAH.1li.iia inflO-IQfi- fmi....... ji.uw.iif.a ju.uu-iu.u- u, ion

I yearlings higher; good beef cows
9.50-10.5- 0; plain and medium 7,75--
0,00; good and choice fat calves
10.50-12.0- 0; plain and medium
calves 8 00 - 10,00; s t o c k e r
steer calves 8.00-11,7- 5; heifer
calves 11.25 down; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 7,50-11.7- 5;

stocker cows 0,50 down.
Hogs 2,700; about steady; top

13,65, good and choice 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs, receiving V. S.
price support, 13 55-6- good heavy
350 lb, butchers 12,75; good 15,0--
iud jd. averageslu.uu-ia.z- s; pacK-in- g

sows 11.00-7-5; stockerplgs 9.50
down.

Sheep 2,500; unchanged; old
ewes 5.50-6.2- some medium to
good lambs 12.50; feeder lambs
10.00 down; other classesscarce.

Ancient Phoenicians,a sea go
ing people, spreadtheir alphabet
to all the landsbordering on the
Mediterranean.

SilverTwing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club Wot
Military Mea Aad

Their GueiU

Opt 6 P. M.

HealthOfficer

MakesAppeal

or Yule Seals"
Dr. J. E. Olean, director of the

Midland - Ector - Howard County
Health unit, Tuesday added his
voice to othersa"ppeallngfor pur-
chases of Christmasseals.

These purchases, he pointed
out, constitute the only source of
revenue for the Howard County
Tuberculosis association, which
hasmappedout an ambitious pro-
gram of mass testing of school
children in cooperation with the
Big Spring-Howar-d County 'di-
vision.

Already cards which will serve
tor, consent and index purposes
have beensent out, and Dr. Olean
expressed-- the hone that parents
j)fchildrenJn.thegradelevelsto
T)e testedwouldseethatthe cards
are signed and returned as quick
ly as possible.'

No tuberculin patch tests will
be administered until after the
holidays however. Dr. Olean esti
matedthat at least 1,500 would be
given. On the basis of findings
elsewhere,around 150 X-r- pic-

tures may be required to follow-u-

where patches show positive
returns.

opeamng aoau me luocrcuiin.
tests,he said that the nurDoso "Is
to find those people, especially
children, who are or have been in
contact with -- tuberculosis. The
test is harmless.If it is found to

tive

an individual has gotten germs In
his body from being In contact
with somebody sick with tuber--
culosls

"The positive test docs not
mean that the child himself has
tuberculosis,and shouldnot cause
abnormal fear, but it docs mean
that one should go further and
get an X-ra-y of the chest and an
examination to find out whether
or not the infection has done any
damage or how much damagehas
been done, it is particularly im- -

rportantnor-tcsr-rhildrerr-durl-
ng-

the early years before they enter
school, becauseIf they are posi-
tive at that young age when they
have relatively few contacts, it
should make us suspicious-- that
either some member of the fam-
ily, neighbor, frequent visitor,
play-mat-e, or servant has tuber-
culosis and is spreading the
germs to the child. Another im-

portant period for examination is
high "school age, Avhen slckness--

and death from tuberculosis are
highest.

"About 20 people die of tu-

berculosis dally in the United
States and 11 daily in Texas. No
body Is safe as long as we have

hencethe need for tests ahd pre
ventative measures.

Here 'n There
George Choatc, district clerk,

Is ill at his home with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Wilson, Jr.
received a piece of Christmas
good news Tuesday h a wire from
their son. W. W, Wilson, SOM
2c, who Is on the West Coast for
a few days. He has been In the
Pacific area aboard a destroyer.

Lupe Gonzales entered a pica
of guilty to a chargeof petty theft
In city-- court Tuesday morning
and drew a pair of 55 fines from
City Judge Tracy T. Smith. The
judge, however, suspended one
of the fines but madethe other
stick.

Mr. and Mrs, E. S, Payne, ac-

companied by his brother, Bill
Payne,left Sundayfor Rising Staf

death of his father. Funeral serv.
were totbe held Tuesdayaft-

ernoon.

Mr, and Mrs. C. II, Tidwell left
Tuesday for Miss,
where they will visit with their
son, JamesTidwell, and wife dur-
ing the holidays.James an army
flight instructor at

Two divorces were eranted In
70Hr district court Monday to
Georgia Sate from William Sale

1 TftaftvAnl 1 tA M ab A fr 9 A

from Willie Stafford Fanner.
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IN ALCIER-Enjoylnga-
class

of "fresh greppsjuce" as the local vendor conceives,it to be
while an Arab lad shines his shoes isRoy E. Myhre, American
Bed Cross director In the Algiers, North Africa, theatre. In civ-

ilian life Myhre was a school teacherIn '

Wall Si-re-ef

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (fP)

Financial markets today general-
ly shifted gears into reverse.

Transfers for the full procccd--

Profit taking on tno lengthy
upswing in securities was a re--
tarding influence,

bids were Francisco
Sugar, which edgedinto new high
ground for 1943; Cuban-Americ-

Sugar, South Porto Rico Sugarx
American Texas Co.,
EastmanKodak, Scars Roebuck
and Dow Chemical! Laggards in-

cluded JJ. S. Steel,
Chrysler, U. S. Rubber, Santa Fe,
Southern Railway, Western
Union "A", Schenley, Du Pont,

ral Elec-
tric and Wcstinghousc.

JAP STRONGHOLDS

Jap Strongholds
Taken By Chinese

CHUNGKING, Dec. 21 (IP)

,14,

Chinese forces have smashed for-
ward in tie pentral China Rice
Bowl area, the four
main Japaneseadvancedbases of
Llhsicn, Nanhsicn and
Anslang, Chiang
Kai-Shek-'s headquartersannounc-
ed today.

The victory, a follow-u-p to the
smashing at Changtch of a se

.offensive,against.the-ln- u.
portant Chinese base and com-
munications center of Changsha,

cleared tho northern
banks of Lake It also
made the position of the Japanese
forces between the lake and the
Yangtze river precar-
ious. '

Suffer Sharp
Defeat In The Air

CHUNGKING, Dec. 21 UP)
The Japanesesuffered a smashing
defeat on Dec. 10 when they at
tacked a 14(h army air force base
in westernHunanprovince,n com
muniqueirom, LU Gen. JosephW
StII wells .disclosed
today,

American fighter planes shot
down six Japanesebombers and
three Zeros, probably shot down
two bombers and five Zeros, and
damaged five bombers and one
Zero, the bulletin said.

One U. S. 0 was shot down,
where they were called on the I but the pilot parachutedto safety.

ices

Clarksdale,

is
Clarksdale.

DIVORCES GRANTED

f AM AM

CREPPS JUCE'

Milwaukee.

Attracting,

Telephone,

Bethlehem,

capturing

Tsingshlh,
Generalissimo

effectively
Tungtlng.

extremely

Japs

headquarters

The attacking Japanese force
consisted of 18 medium bombers
with an escortof 20 Zero fighters.

GESTAPO AGENTS KILLED

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 21 UP)

Three Gestapo agentswere killed
in an exchange of gunfire with
Norwegians when the Germans
raided an Oslo house ,theSwedish-Norwegia- n

press bureau said

Confectioners In the V. S. made
more than o and a half billion
pounds of candy in 1942 or
about 19 pound pr person.

18 PleadGuiltyTo
Gambling Charges

. Eighteen pleas of guilty were
made in Justicecourt Monday'fol- -
lowing a round up of 20 persons,
twoof whom were minors, on
chargesof gaming,. r Fines of $14
each were assessed in Justice
court. Arrests were made by tne
sheriff's department.

Also filed Tuesday were two
disturbance charges and one for
driving . without an operator's
license, ail apprehended by the
constables'department.

Soldier Vote Draws
FD's Endorsement

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (.IP)

President Roosevelt declared to
day he' had a staple policy on
the question of votes for soldiers
-- That every soldier should be
given an opportunity to vote un-
less combat; circumstances pre-

vented it. '

He enunciated thopolicy at a
press-radi-o conference In re-
sponse to a request for comment
on. the soldier vote bill pending
In congress.

Ration TokensTo Be
In Use On Feb. 27

WASHINGTON, Dec. '2t OP)
l'wo billion ration tokens will be
gin flowing into "circulation
throughout the country Feb, 27,
bringing several changes In ra
tioning foods.

The tokens, slightly smaller
than a dime, will bo worth one
point each. They will he given as
changeby tetallcrs for the familiar
ration stamps.

Red tokenswill be given as
change In meat purchases, and
blue for processedfoods.

neededto supply each man In the
armed forceswith the equipment
he needs.

More than 30,000 tons of an
timony were used In U, S. "Indus
tries last year.

New Beauty
To the person who must wear
glasses, there Is tho constant
question how will I look? But
new styles in glasseshave tak-
en care of that question neatly.
Designed to flatter the face,
they make the wearing of
glasses a pleasure,

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
- Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone32
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Hand Bags
Leather Fabric

Faille ', Black
' Brown, etc.

2.95 to 12.50

Reversible
Coats

Red, Green,
Tan and Brown

22.75

Gloves
Fabric, Kid
and Pigskin
1.00 to' 5.00

Africa.

Play

Sweaters
Slip Over and Coat

Styles
3.05 to 10.00

Slack Suits
2 and 3 pc. styles
, 13.95 to 29.75

fft s We

WOMEN'S'WEAlt
MAX . JACOB

Buy War Bonds First

Five TexansGiven

ThrfilverSfar
WASHINGTONr Dec. 21 UP)

Awdrd of the Silver Star to three
officers andtwo enlisted men from
Texas was announced today by
the war department.

The award was ma'dc to Lt. Col.
Ernest D. Brockctt, corps of engi-

neers, Fort Worth, for gallantry
in action near Lae, New Guinea,
from Sept. 4 to Sept. 18.

Maj. Harry H. Crltz, field artil-
lery, Houston, received the award
for, gallantry JnactIonlnNorlhJ
Africa.

Capt. Robert D. Shipp, infantry,
of Burnet, was awardedthe Silver
Star for gallantry in action in
North

For qualities of leadership and
bravery-lnleadlng-a- nd aiding his
wounded crew members to safety
under enemy fire in North Africa,
Staff Sergeant Herman C. Mc-Swa-

armored command, of
Odessa, received the Silver Star.
At the time of the action Sergeant
McSwaln was wounded when his
tank received direct hits from en
emy fire. Reported 'wounded In
action Dec. 2, 1942, he was re-

leasedfrom' hospital Jan. 29, 1943.

Yanks In Algiers To
'Santa Clous'

.ALGIERSr-D- ec. 21 UP Offi- -r
ccrs and men from the headquar--
tcrsof the13thfightereommand
Will play Santa Claus this week
end, adopting 56Frenchchildren
from a local orphanage long
enough to give them a Christmas
Eve party, American style.

The boys and girls, from four
to 16 years old, will he brought to
a lied Cross club which has been
decoratedwith a tree and tinsel
and'wlll resound to French carols
by the children and English songs
from the1soldiers.

Those working under Brig. Gen.
Gordon P. SavlUe, Winter Park,

party, include Sgt. Hugh J, Boyle,
Jr., Fort Worth.

One of the Jobs of British Aux-
iliary Service women is to

spider webs for use In pre-
cision instruments.

M
m H

kASHJIO

LeVlno
Dresses

16.95 to 35.00

Plaid
--Jackets

12.95 -

Lettio Leo
Dresses

22.75

New Cotton
Dresses

8.95

C--C Nominations Due
To Be Made Soon

Chamber of commerce mem-
bers were reminded again Tues-
day that the retiring directors, --

who constitute the nominating
committee, will meet probably be-

fore the holidays to return nomi-
nations for their successors.

Those who have suggestionsto
make to membersof the commit-
tee are asked to convey them to
Tv S. Currie, A. S Darby, John W?
Davis, E. Ij Deason, W. G. Hay--
den, Iva Huneycutt,P. W. Malonc,'
Charles Sullivan, Willard Sullivan'
and Elmo Wason. The commit-
tee returns 20 nominations' and
the membershipselects 10 of tho

M FIRST M fe
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666TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Wallpaper
and

Paint

B$ih r
Our recommendationto you Is
13 years of service and fair
dealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.

For
Better Paint and
Better Painters

Gall-5- 6

Thorp Paint Store
- Home Owned

311 Runnels

EXICO CITY
and Monterrey

American Airlfner provides Passenger,InTFrnrtlona! Air
Express and Air Mail service "south of the border," On
American's Flagshipsyou can go from Big Spring and from

otherImportant centers in the United StatesandIn Canada

to Monterreyand Mexico Gty, This service to Mexico is

also a time-savin- g way to reach the greataerial routes to
the Canal Zone andCentral and South America.

Please Phone EARLY for Reservations
Phone 1160

Ticket Office: Airport Terminal

AmericanAirlines
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS

'I1
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